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Fair and much cooler tonight 

probably light frost in extreme I
north portion; Friday fair and
colder. rv*i

iedo Is Prepared LOVER 
r Busy Shipping 
ason This Winter

f l S S ^  OIL TRIAL TAKES
,g  P l a n t O p e n s ; B i g  NEW turn; when

fS io n  C0NTEMPT SKEN
[effects Progress
tk Crops Expected 

fo Bring Immense 
health To Section

Ith tho doors of Oviedo’a 
1*125 000 combined ice 
citrus-packing plant op- 
fnr the first time, with 

lnt citrus shipments 
ting good pries an(i with 

>ase of 100 acres in 
[nick plantings over last 

an excellent business 
pr in Oviedo was predict- 
psterday by B. G. Smith, 

lent of die Bank of 
and other prominent bu3i- 

|m«n and growers in inter
with The Herald.

Irervey of the town's busi- 
\ntlook for the winter shows 

.ease in the cash reserve of 
ak over this period last year 
*ttrr business conditions in 

in the opinion of such 
as W. .1 Lawton, one of 

|lf»ding merchants; G. W. 
a grower; B. F. Wheeler, 

j ”r of the Nelson St Co., Inc., 
' house, and H. T. Warren, 

grower.
fiat line of the town’a 

nents during the past 
Ipi presented in an inter. 
l\rth Mr. Smith. The biggest 

course, in money expend- 
I £« new packing and ice 
j-rf the Lake Charm Fruit 

•w organization. Then 
First

Judge Appoints Committee 
To Investigate Charges Of 
Contempt Which WereCom- 
mitted During TriulOfCaae

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 (INS) 
—The kaleidoscopic spotlight that 
Inin kept the alleged legal apjrre- 
ssiona of Harry F. Sinclair nnd 
Albert B. Fall under a pitiless 
glare of publicity for the pust 
three years today shifted to Htill 
another angle.

With the oil conspiracy trial 
postponed for the time being, ami 
the jury tampering probe of the 
district attorney's office tempor
arily at a standstill, Interest today 
centered around the steps taken by 
District Supreme Court Frederick 
L. Siddons to determine whether 
anyone should be adjudged in con- 
tempo of court as a result of the 
Fall-Sinelair mistrial.

Siddons appointed a committee 
of three local members of the bar 
to investigate the sworn charges 
that things occured during the 
course of the trial of the oil king 
and the former cabinet officer 
which made a premature ending 
there of mandatory. The commit
tee wan ordered to sit “ forthwith.” 

Procedure waa today being con
sidered by the three members— 
Major Peyton Gordon. U. S. At
torney; ;.Iohn K. lusky, former U. 
S. Attorney, and Janie* S. Easby- 

ac- Smith locally prominent barrister 
who last year camp Into national 
prominence as defense counsel 
for former director of the veter
ans’ bureau Forbes.

It will be their duty to study 
the four affidavits, and to hear 
testimony

DEATH BULLET 
FIRED BY GIRL

Communist Agitators Are 
Claimed Responsible For 
Propaganda ainst U.S.

^ A N IP H D . F IOKIDA. T H U R S D A Y , NOVBM BKIt 17, 1927 Member Audit Bureau O f Cir'culationa

CLAIMS DEMOCRATS TO 
HAVEHARMONY

Entry In Diary Shows F.xist 
ence Of Clandestine l.ove 
A flair Between Divorcee 
And Young Married Lover

"  is to g«» f„r "Communi-t 
■vaiula dirifted by .Mr. A. It., 

Russian legal mutin*

Faison Is Accused 
Of Shooting (Jirl

Father Of Five Small Child
ren Claims SheSho!Herself 
As lie Was In Her H im iiiis

It It'll Ml (Nil Va.Ncv. IT ilNSt 
—"Wv liwcil together until J A. M 
on the /rounds of tin* club.'' Tim 
rends aa entry in u small diary, 
which recorded the truns|>orts of 
passion which held sway over lie 
lives of pretty F.lsie Snipes, divor
cee ami niusie teacher, and John 
Ksle> f ii .m young married loan

WAHINGTON. N„v. 17 (INS) tl,,i 
Itu’ rian rommuiiistic agitators pi..p 

,wen« financed t*y the Mexican u tarv of 
treasury to go into Guatemala m Mexiro." 
and other central American coun- ttrd.-r this sunt to be paid m 
|tries and spread the doctrine* of vl-l l.v the Bank of'Mexico will,. 
Bolshevism, the Washington Her- ..,,r u„. llslia| ,vCeipti, and
aid asserted today m the fifth tif tl ,i n.. er*(ry ..f this payment lu
lls »_Ties of articles dercrihtng i., oic .,o o„- t„M,k •. of the control 
• he anti-American uctivitiea of h i' depatlm. ot." said the «>r*|.i

I .ilo« i. tii, anl another ord.i. 
. to t... given J.*t,non (or "ex

Campaign Will He Formally 
Inaugurated With Revival 
Of I'amousJacksonDay Dili 
nets Famous For Fireworks

i In- • alles government.
The Herald reproduces docu

ments said to li&ve Ik-i-ii secured 
I mm the secret files of the Mexi
can foreign office to support the 
i barges. One Pablo Palovichi, jd*- 

ribed as " a propaganda export 
c i.in * lion with the Itussian legu- 
t mn," was permitted to draw $83,
000 the iliH'iinients show, for the 
I urtm- e of "prtqxigandn expensej" 
among the Indians of Guatemala, 
and among the school children of 
Mexico. The fae-similles of Hk* 
d>H.iiments printed hy the Herald 
Inar the sign a trice of I’ nealdenJ 
hulled.

On*- order for $l!r»,000. i tutus

p. i
p

IO
•l ae
of

pi lilt l||g IwlokH of BlK’i.*; 
aoda for tho coniniutii<t 
the voting, of this rapt

I • i d  vn i. l i t  v*l
I be Ili-rald asserts that the com 

1 caiiipaign was undurtak-h 
I ■ t'le ideiit < alien in dose .coop
* i.itmn with Ih*- Soviet govern 
O', nt of Kiismu, .'mil that one <•' 
|l e. id.jecl was to overthrow th 
|i<un• rvative vi-w-riinieiit of Nica 

and et up in that countiv 
an anti \no-rican administration
• b i u,ii,i,i Inistr.ito tho constrn
• n i ot tlic pru|Mised Nicaraguan 

hv tlie t'nited States.■ I

and father for two

. t. ----------- 1 thereon, that caused
*«vnnnn F‘u n i Ba£ | ,he '“ ‘ ‘‘ ‘ ■‘' ‘d- Tw“ were sworn to a 130,000 addition to by Donald Key King, reporter for

including a gymnasium,!tho Washington Herald, and J.
*1* I?11*® WWllM)'*|R»y Akers. street car conductor, 
within the town limit* These charged juror Edward Kid- 

in new residences. lWel| wiUt public talking In viola* 
nttr’s shipping Uusin'esa tion of his jumr’H oath—He had 

well under yray. Cart said, according to the affidavits, 
re aqd Lean* ure leaving ho expected “an auto u block long'’ 
g* weekly nnd oftener.out of Sinclair’s . ovquittul.

My oranges and tangerine's 
itfetir way north or are ul- 
'to the markets. The excel!- 

es brought by the early 
fruit are making both or- 

|ind tangerine growers opti- 
toward the outcome of the 
year’s business, 
truck crop will he large 
x—larger than last year’s 

|W acres principally devoted 
ng of late celery which 

â profitable crop to many 
* and is oxected to repeat 

|j*«r sfter the closo of the 
season.

Smith and Mr. Wheeler 
declared thot tho citrus 

1 would be short. Mr. Smith 
that perhaps 100,000 

would be shipped before 
p>*e of the season. They both 

fident, however, that nny 
in the actual number of 

bum last year’s totals will 
°r» than overcome by the 

M prices to be obtained this

new Lnkn Charm Fruit 
ny Pladt illustrates the 
®f its hackers in Oviedo as 

renter. The *126,000 In
to it represents not only a 

C plant modern In every re
mind operated entirely by el- 
“7 hut in addition an loe 
with a capacity of 40 tons 

on ice a day for use, not 
[to the plant hut for the con- 
iwn 0f retail buyers in Ov- 
*** *116 surrounding ter

,  Packing Pl»*>t has a 
P*f®« wight cars of fruit a 

. ,l* ,nor® Than ample
| .  territory’s needs for aev- 

I*srs *t leaat although 
w  groves are being plan- 

!•» at least considered both 
•JJts and outsiders. The 
of the new company are: 

ward, prerident; Joe Wolf, 
Sklent; E. B. Mend sen, 

t, and H. E. Cole, treasur-

"5 n*w and truck
^vnt* is an extensive nro- 

PuahwJ at Gardena 
. y *J** Hield Land Com- 

j  _,> "iowifo. The tract is 
[San/5 Oviedo nnd on

i v L ? R o a d  and con- 
wres in all. Eighty

rtrk .  ! ,rTw,y net out 
L  ^ J itru s  and a contract 

. "F of »n additional 
fitrus land was let 

-• *'ve houses have been

Tlie remaining two were submit
ted by Assistant U. S. Attorneys 
Neil Hurkinshuw and Walter M. 
Shea. Mure serious in nature, they 
alleged that Sinclair had hired 
the Bums Detective Agency to il
legally influence the Teapot 
Dome jury. These affidavits laid 
the foundation for the gruiul jury 
investigation, now nenrly complet
ed, which atrendy has resulted In 
the formal churging of the oil 
magnate find two of his lieutenants 
with conspiracy to tamper with 
the jury.

Under Siddons* order, should 
tho select committee find anything 
off-color in so fur as uctjiul court 
procedure was concerned, those 
persons liable will immediately he 
cited to allow cause why they 
should not be adjudged in con
tempt. Juror Kidwell has answered 
the affidavits of King and Akers 
with u petition for u hearing anil 
a hearing and a request that the 
two he utljudged in contempt 
themselves for huving Improperly 
approached him with respect 
the. oil case.

years, ami 
ending in j YOUTH KILLS GIRL 

ALREADY SHOT 
liYIIER OWN HAND
Then Attempts To Kill Self 

T ragedy Results Front Her 
Barents Refusal To Hermit 
Marriage Because She Alla

which had come b. its 
hitter iraged) t'-day.

Fais.iii, evretary-munager of a 
count.,s tiiib, was held in county 
jail, formally charged with shout
ing the /u l, despite his denial and 
his plea that he ended her own 
life with his pistol while he was in 
her apartment before daylight 
yesterday. And Mrs. C. A. Holt, 
aged mother of Miss Snipes, this 
afternoon took the body of her 
daughter back for burial tomorrow 
in the little family plot at Prince
ton, N, C.

Meanwhile police investigating 
the tragedy, were piecing together 
nn age old- story of a clandestine 
love affair between the two. Other 
documents found in Miss Snipes' 
npnrtment included n hatch of let
ters written by Faison, in which 
Jie proclaimed his affection in ex
travagant terms ofendeannent and 
outlined his plans to divorce his 
wife—mother of his five small 
children— and marry Miss Snipes

Tlie mother of the girl today 
refused to believu Faison's story 
that Miss Snipes took her own.. , 
life, when Faison stepped into »n *" *he
adjoining ftxmi. and asserted that1 Prt,tcr PrMfl* a l‘Kal

WALTHAM. Maft.. Nov. 17.— 
(INS)—’ She w.v in terrible pain. 
She kept gasping and gashing and 
begging me to fmirh it. "Finish 
me, finish me,’ *hc cried until I

AMERICAN LEGION; 
TO LAUNCH DRIVE!- 
TO AID WOUNDED i

"KLie never killed herself.”
t\ formal charge of shooting to 

,depth Klsie Holt Snieea beautiful 
*28-yar-<dd divorcee, John W. F. Fat 
son, 31, country club secretary, to
day steudfustly repented his ori
ginal btory told police that the 
young music teacher Bliot herself.

Entering a plea of not guilty 
when lie wus arraigned late last 
night, Faison was remanded to 
jail in default of bond, with In
case set fur Nnv. 'Jit. Mrs. Snipes 
was the (laughter of Mr. and Mrt. 
C. A. Holt, o f Princeton, N. and 
was the former wife of Ira .'•nipes, 
who has since remarried and |ivea 
ut Tarboro, N. C.

Teacher Is Injured 
In Encounter With 
Unruly Pupil Here

Miss Elizabeth Garrett, a South- 
Side Primary Scliuol teacher, yes
terday afternoon Buffered slight 
ruts and bruises nbout the head 
when u pupil, whom she was try
ing to discipline, gave her u 
push causing her to full with her
htnil striking the pav......nt. She

[waa taken to the Farnald-Laughton 
I hospital where her wounds . were

There will he no station of the J«™wd. She was ‘Ji^hnrged short-
|y nfterwurds and nurses sttiu to-grand jury today. Tomorrow 

however, at the request of th‘ 
select jurors, District Attorney 
Peyton Gordon and his assistant, 
Nell Burkinshaw will go before 
them to explain "certain sectum-i 
of the statutes of the United

day that the injuries were super
ficial but pqinful.

Ralph Dean, aged nine, n pupil 
at the school is said to have be
come engnged In a fight with a 
passing negro l»oy und when tin*

ynrJ ° f  *°ad com
P i raid in his op-
h * .t  riL.c.ont,*ln? Eome of

that
1« will

In the 
within a short 

o , one of 'the show. 
I, ^1m,n°l* Connty. Tho

the

ItJtVl
r,tre’ truck

R ii
ot Orlando, tales 

company.

direction of 
•*-

crop will cov-
00 l* f*  Four)

States." These, it is believed, are teacher attempted to part
sections 37 and 137 of the penal
code, defining jury tampering ami aented the teacher’s interference 
conspiracy to do to. Indictments and engaged in an encounter with 
on the tampering charges are ex
pected early next week.

McClannahan Breaks 
-  Leg In Auto Mishap

Friends and admirers o t Lefty 
McClannahan. southpaw twirler of 
the Sanford baseball team-during 
the past season, will regret to learn 
that the hurler sustained a broken 
leg as the result of nn automobile 
aeld?nt occurring , Armistice Day 
at C«»coa.

McClannahan, who has been 
making his home in the east coast 
city since the close of the baseball 
season .was reported to have been 
driving a small truck when he ran 
into a telephone pole •« 
crashing into another car. The 
force of impart threw hint on the 
pavement, breaking his right leg 
below the knee and lacerating h*J 
left leg.

TROTZKY OUTLAWED

LONDON. Nov. 17.—(INS>— 
Leon Trotsky nnd Gregory /"»'»- 
vlev, besides being tousted com
pletely by the Russian Communist 
party, have been outlawed and de
prived o f their • homes and the 
means of existence, the Rigs corr
espondent of the Dfily Mail said 
today.

couldn't stand it any more and fin
ally I just had to shoot her." Thin 
was the story told h> Joseph Ruck- 
ley, twenty -three, of Weston, who 
is dying here in the Waltham Hos
pital, while his sweetheart, Miss 
Grace Mills, nineteen, of this town 
lies de id with two bullet wounds 
above tlie hearti

The voung couple, who met while
of the 

a local publishing 
firm, have been engaged for al
most a vtar. The girr*i mother, i L. t 
Mrs. John Barry, and her 'step
father refused to allow u wedding 
because of* the heart disesase from 
which Alim Mill** sufered. 'They 
wouln't let ns marry," the young 
man odwmnn continued. “ We met 
Tuesday afternoon and decided that 
if We couldn't live together, Wc 
could certainly die together.'

“ She wanted me to shoot her ami 
I wanted her to idioot me," Buck 
ley naitl, "hut neither could hear to 
hurt the other. We finally return 
ed to Waltham, arguing all the 
way, then drove track again to 
Kudbiry."
Sudbury." In this town near Hen 
ry Ford’* Way:.ide Inn, Hie girl 
made it midden decision, he said 
She grabbed the gun lu*r fiance 
had bought and shot not him but 
herself. She tlid not, however, *h •

"She seemed to bv suffering ter
ribly," the young man continu'd, 
nnd she kept heging me to shoot 
her and put her nut of pain, ‘‘ t-in- 
nlly I couldn't stand it any long
er. I just hml to do as she wanted 
"I hated to kill her," III* cried " 
you must believe that, don't you? 
you must believe Hint!"

Milil.m (inters Join ' Hands 
To uiduiii I'oiigrcssiunnlAid 
I of Jllllll Disatili'd O fficers  
"  ho Served DurinRCoiifltct

W \riliNGTON. Nov. 17.— 
No- te.tr alter the Armistice, 
tin- Vmericait Legion and other 
vfi>-i.o, organization will launch 
a i.. „ lino- m the coining session 
of * .-iuw. in obtain relief for 
J.ii'n -n ililcd emergency World 
\V nr offi* ern.

Tin h. e-ns, the disabled veter
an ct tk,- world war, the veterans 
of t • •. ;n War?, the Military Or
der ot the World War score <-t 
divi.'-ional and regimental associa
tion .nil join forces in seeking 
relict 'li- ne*vsoary legislation 
will n,- la-introduced hy Senator 

tIM of Tennessee, 
wlm > i --I i a Brigadier tlenaral 
ov •#.*...*

Th- l-dl |n-vidos for tho retire* 
inrril of , m.-rgency Army,Navy 
ami M.iuiu- officer;!, who were 
zrrlou-lj -h-aided during the 
World War. nn the same condit 
ions t vi tin/ for other elnssen of 
officer Hu- lull failed of passage 
at the l et i-miun, due to Senate 
filibtihtei and the refusal of the 
Senate I invoke cloture to insure 
its eiiu* tineiit.

About J.iilM) volunteer National 
Gunpl and drafted offici-ra will he 
affected l>> the tegislatioii. Hun- 
ilrcda limn- would have been heue- 
fitted hud the law been enacted 
ihortly after the Armistide, a;t the 
ranks of the emergency offiivn 
huve In i n thinned eacli year hy 
premature deaths. III the la t year,

disnh-

LAKELAND l'rncticnlly nil 
right nf ways throught tliiv place 
secured for ntule road 17 from 
Lakeland to Auburudule.

it wan -.aid, sixty-five of tin 
led Vt ter-li.l ill-ii.

The l.-Jp. I.itnuy has ha-1 the en- 
doraer.u-ni of tin- American Legion 
at every naU-nul convention since 
I'JJit .The Paris convention recently 
urged ii eiiactuient und i-i'um- 
mended that tin- hill he placed at 
tile top Ilf tile legion's ■ Icgi.'d.ltlvo 
program I * fon—Congress. The bill 
would cost the government about 

(Continued on tutg<* Four)

Lenders Hope They 
( ’anilet Together

Tnuililf Centering In Clmlce
Of MainSpeakprApctHtnKJf 
Riffl'renci* In l.lquor Yii'WU

BY GEORGE It. HOLMES 
I nt i-ri'ii n-ii.i I News Service 

Siaff Correspondent 
WASHINGTON, No. 17. The 

Ilem-w'i itic cnmpaigii of I'.US will 
I-i- formally inaiigurutcd in Wash 
nipt.hi hi mid .!unitary with a re 
\ival <>f tlie fununu .luck on day 
dinners that Inn.- hi-en productive 
•f o much fuework.d in other 
year its spoirore hope it will be 
a "Harmony thnner."

'lent I. Shaver, chairman of the 
mocratic National Committee, 

aid today it hud been definitely 
lrruled that the dinner would he 
held, and that it would be of the 
harmony variety. There is, how 
over, m< unanimity in Democratic 
- irvles over tin* political wisdom of 
(aging the event, and there i"- a 

wide lYinge of opinion as to the 
pogrnm that should he attempted.

It i: the program that is the 
chi.'f ource of worry. Any Jack
. an day dinner worthy of the name 
Would have to include, it was point
ed out, of all of the prominent fig
ures in the party, and particularly 
nil those who are to ho considered 
presidential candidates in 1928. 
The list is longan d the .range of 
their political views is wide. There 
would he. it is presumed, Gov. A1 
Smith of New Y’ork, Win. G. Mc- 
Adoo.G ov.RitchneofMary etaoin e 
Adoo Gov. Ritchie of Maryland, 
Gov. Donahey of Ohio ,nnd the 
Democratic leaders in Congress 
such n;’- Senator Walsh of Montana 
Senator-Red of Missouri, Senator 
Robinson of Arkansas, Senator 
Gins? of Virginia, Senator Simm
ons uf North Carolina, and a great 
number of others.

Gov. Smith and Gov. Ritchie and 
iSeiialur Reed are claused aa wet. 
Gov. HunuTiey, Mr. McAtloo, Sena
tor VVuUh. 8*n»tor Glass and the 
iouthernern generally ure classed 

oh dry. How n speaking program 
could lie arraiige*| for such a dis- 
tiguished gathering without invit
ing a clash of views that would 
defeat the harmony purpose of the 
dinner Is a question that is yet to 
he worked out. -

Chairman Shaver said today no 
decision hud yet been made on the 
program. Ha rather inclines to 
the suggestion advanced hy some 
Democrats that the beat wuy out 
o f the dilemma would bo to have 
hut one speaker who in not identi
fied with either the Smith or Me- 
Ail-m, or wet or dry. faction* of 
the party. John W. Davis, the 
ItKM candidate, has been suggest
ed aa the tdcAl election for this 
task? Ex-Gov. Janies M. Cox of 
Ohio, tlie 1920 candidate, has also 
been ruggerde.l.

'1 Imre an* still others, however, 
who believe this would bo a nega- 

(Continued on page Four)

U. S. Buys Patent Of 
Latest Win* Device

LONDON, Nov. IT. -(IN S) — 
Th« United States has bought 
the American patent rights to 
the new Handley-Page slotted 
airplane wing, the latest dev
ice in aviation constitution, tile 
Daily Chronical announced to
day. The price was $1,100,000.

The wing has a number of 
slotted surfaces near the »>dge 
of the winp that it is maintain
ed will |N‘ rmit an aeroplane 
to be controlled even after the 
engine has stalled and the 
upped has been greatly reduced.

SMITH REPORTED 
TO HAVESTARTED 
STATE CAMPAIGN

ofiC

Effort To Win Florida Del-
cKntion In National Conven- 

»' tion Denied Hy Supporters 
Of At Smith; Interest Gains

JACKSONVILLE, Flu., Nnv. 1.
(INS)—Reports that enimisaries 

•>f Governor Al Smith of New 
Vork have launched a campaign to 
win the Florida delegation in the 
National Democtrntic Convention 
were current here today from 
rorces known to favor the candi
dacy of Governor Al Smith. The 
tumor met with a prompt and em- 
phatice denial, while, in the camp 
of the oppoMtii-n. the gossip is 
given credence. This developement 
has created an interest in the pres
idential nomination that overshad
ows the gubernatorial nomination.

During the recent session of the 
state legislature, backers of Gov
ernor Smith are said ti have ap
proached members of both houses 
in the interset of Now York’s fav-* 
orito son hut was reported that 
they were met with a cool recep
tion in a majority of cases. Work 
is underway, it was said today to 
create Smith campaign organiza
tions in every county in the State 
nnd in order to perfect a statewide 
machine and "unlimited funds" are 
available for this purpose.

Imogene’s BrotherDe- 
clarts Divorce Tes
timony Would Give 
Remus MuchWorry

Dodge Story Said 
To Be All Fiction

Tedious Task Of Se
lecting Jury Goes 
Slowly On Its Way

pair. The boy ia raid to havo

her. The youth, according to the 
police version of the affair, gave 
tho teacher a thove and she fell 
on the pavement.

The boy was carried to the 
police station where he remained 
until last night when he was 
turned over to Ids parents who 
live at Upsala. His father is said 
tirbe a railroad employee and was 
reported out of (lie city yester
day afternoon. No action was 
taken by tie* police hut it la un
derstood Hint tho case may be tak- 
Klt in charge by the county pro
bation officer.

It wa* reported that the hoy 
will not be permitted to return 
to echool, for th*> time being at 
least. ___

Three BIrUwTo Every 
Two Deaths InOctober

For every three births during 
tlie month of October there were 
two deaths, according to a report 
submitted today by S. L. brnart, 
local registrator of vital statistics. 
A total of 39 births and 20 deaths 
was recorded for the past month. .

Births were listed as follows: 
male white, 8 female white, 6; 
male colored, 12; female colored, 
13. Deaths were: male white, five 
female white, four; male colored, 
tight; female colored, nine.

Local Nimrods I’reparo For Opening 
Of State Hunting Season Next .Sunday
With the opening of thy hunting Marshal) sui«i: 

season only two dayu away, indicu- -Under the recently enacted 
tion* are that the woods this year „tate-wi.!e law. November JO will 
will draw a large aggregation of fil, j  lh,. r„||„willL. K;,lll(. available 
ocal aportsmen who are planning to lhu hunt(sr n)1(J trapper: Deer, 

to leave Saturday and Sunday In (btk,k OIl|y) tl, December 31; 
quest o f deer, turkey and other quaJ|> umi, F#bruary 1&. ruihi ur 
game. Reports from the county ranr8h hwn3( to November 30, and 
j W ?  fcffiCB are to tho effect t0 on|y on u,#* *alt water
that tho number of| hacensoa issued mMnheH of th* atate. turkey 
thua far Is slightly smaller thsn duck> doVM| ger Krant> anlpet 

“ *.....  *ast W  hut It is coots, gallinules uml squirrels, tofor this time ____ _ ^
believed that a last minute rush Jan*unrv**il"
will awell the total over the 1926 ' ' . . .- The open seuson for fur-beur-

Stat'e liscenae* issued n*» far tot- ^  “ ni1nr,ala wi,‘ ^ " ‘ " T  ?  ,F‘‘b- 
al 103 while i-.pecial derr permits « c Spt that the .ed, or
County hunting liscenses h«v • ¥” ^ 1 “  “ “ V ^he taken only to 
been iranted, making a total of 'v.thoul . -gu.
more than «00 liweiues issued ex- l" '! iU u,ui*r. thJ* U*
elusive o f fishing liscenses. It ia , F.°.r «»ne day one buck, 16
oetimated that the fishing lice - ‘ ' “ “i Va16 $***: 16aes number 460 turlkeys, 26 doves, fn* geese,

The seeuson formally opens on 15 «nJPC5' 20 ' ool,h’
Sunday, November .20. Hunting-on J,” 15. . ° L .E S S
Sunday is forbidden by Mate law htn,» aj3<J 26 r“ ina and f allipuUl 
and although the state game de- “  *h#
partment has no jurisdiction over »■« the season, .two bucka, 
Sunday hunting, the sheriffs of- ‘ «vkeyo. and 200 of any of 
fice reiterated today its intention th® other game birds, or animals, 
to enforce the atnta. and pe'nnit Permitted to be killed, 
no ahooting of game until Mon- “ Every sportsman should fam- 
day. With this edict facing them Uiariso himself with the bound- 
local ninirods will huve to post- arles of the breeding grounds 
pone their hunting fdr one day which has been posted, two in 
see the new state wide game law number located west of the little 
into, effect according to C. F. Mar- and big Weldwa River in Seminole 
shall, deputy game commissioner and Orange counties, und south 
who has just returned from Tampa and east of Lake Jessup in the 
where he and other deputiee held Black Hampiock section, 
a conference with State Comm- A  marked map has been placed 
issioner J. B. Royall. in the county judga’s office ns

In • abort statement today, Mr. information.’”

F ian ce Kills S e lf  
While Lover Paces 
Floor in NextRoom

NEW YORK, Nov.—(INS) — 
Informed by her lover that his 
financial situation would not per
mit “ the thought of marriage.” 
Miss Groce Von Rittberg, 28, 
tu-lie ye*) to he the daughter of u 
German Countess, ended her own 
life with poison while her sweet
heart paced the Door in uu adjoin
ing room, according to informat
ion-in tha hands of police today.

Henry Waver, nn artist in whose 
apartment the girl was found dy. 
ing, was quoted hy tho police as 
saying lit had met Miss Kittborg 
on an Atlantic liner last spring 
and had informed her several 
days ugo that he was In no posit
ion to consider marriage. She 
became despondent, ho said, and 
last night stepped into an adjoin
ing room in his apartment and 
twallowed the ih-ath potion.

A n.it..Vhiih Miss Rittberg left 
behind read: “ I love you. I am 
returning the ciguretto cs *,-.” The 
gift which sho returned jvaa wrap
ped in paper colored red, whlta 
and black, the old imperial Ger/ 
man colors. '

The dead girl was of distinguish
ed American and German parent
age, It was revealed today by her 
mother, with whom she lived In an 
apartment here. Tho Countess 
Von Rittberg, her mother, sold 
the gi>l was a niece of John E. 
Campbell, once governor o f Ohio, 
close friend of Abraham Lincoln. 
Her father, Count Von Rittberg, 
once chamberlain' to tha Prince /nt 
Lippo was divorced by her moth
er eighteen years ago.

■ ‘ ■ ». i ,
PENSACOLA—19271 

here will probably 
million mark. * . ^

Volusia Grand Jury 
Charges Pell With 
1st Degree Murder

Eddie Pell of Osteen has beon 
indicted on a charge of first de
gree murder in connection with 
the slaying uf David E. Walker, 
Volusia county constable, last July 
according to word received here 
late Wednesday from DeLand 
where the grand jury went into 
session for the full term of the 
circuit court.

Pell in nlh-ged to hare murdered 
Constable Walker at Osteen when 
the officer attempted to search his 
auto for liquor. At a preliminary 
hearing following tho shooting 
Pell ill said to have admitted the 
deed hut clulim-d lie fired in self* 
defense, alleging that the can- 
stable became abusive und that he 
(I 'pII) feared death or injury.

Tho defendant was ordered held 
without bond by Judge J. E. Pea
cock of DeLand, but later Pell was 
given his liberty on a $12,600 bond 
on habeas corpus proceedings be
fore Judge Wallace W. Wright in 
this city. This bond was later 
withdrawn and Pell gave himself 
up to authorities to bo demanded 
tu jail.

In the first report of the grand 
jury no tru>«* bills were returned 
ngainst H. O. Prideaux nnd Obie 
Williams, a negro, both of whom 
were arrested in conection with 
the slaying of Walker.

Final R ites  H eld  
Here This Morning 
For Pioneer Citizen

Funeral services for A. V. Mc- 
Guin. pioneer resident and promin
ent citrus grower who died sud
denly Sunday night at his homo at 
Poala, were held this morning at 
11 o’clock at the funeral homo of 
Miller and Erickson, local under
takers. Rev. W. P. Buhrman. pas
tor of the First Methodist Church, 
was in charge of the services.

The body will be sene to At- 
lantu, Ga., for interment, and will 
be accompanied by Mnw McGuln 
who was summoned here late 
Monday afternoon following dis
covery of the bodv at the homo in 
Paola. Death is believed to have 
been caused by an attack of heart 
trouble

CINCINNATI, O., Nov. 17 
—George Remua, former mil
lionaire “king of the bootleg
gers’ ’ , killed hia wife, Imo- 
gene, not because of her 
friendship for Franklin L. 
Dodge, Jr., thp dry agent, 
but because he feared the 
testimony sho planned to give 
in the divorce court; the 
slain woman’s brother, Harry F. 
Brown declared today.

jtlrs. Remus was on her way tn a 
taxi to the divorce court to testify 
on tho morning October lost 
when Remus followed her In hia 
limousine and shot her when ha 
jockied her cab to a curb in Eden 
Park.

“ In my sister’s effects are docu
ments, letters and other evidence 
that will prove Remus killed her 
because of the testimony she lnte'n- 
ded to give that day," declared 
Brown. , .

This evidence is at the disposal 
of the prosecution if it wishes to 
uso it. Remus knew that my slat
er’s testimony would cause him no 
end of difficulties because of his 
many unlawful and crooked deals.” 

Dodge is in seclusion In a Cincin
nati hotel, as is Ruth Holmes Re
mus and other Important witnesses. 
Brown said he had been In touch - 
with Dodge.

“ Dodge denies the cowardly 
charges of misconduct with my 
sinter that Remus has mad* again
st him." said Brown. "He will l 
it at tne proper time."
» TheKetBsua o d t  d  oat 
Jury was resumed with 18 tenta
tively accepted Jurors In the box.
Tha exercising of peremptory chal
lenges by the state and dafani 
proceeded after a new panel o f  60 
talesmen was sworn in.

Remus was the magnet that 
drew the crowd. The spectators 
wntched this strange, stocklly 
built man with the large bald head 
comfort himself in a manner befit
ting a lawyer In n caso that baa 
attracted national attention. He 
perused bulky law books, scribbled 
in ledgers and now and then took 
the floor to question talesmen in 
hi.* deep, throaty voice. Word’s J
rolled easily and sonorously from 
his ready tongue. He waa dressed 
In a neat fitting blue business suit.
A pearl gleaned from his block tie.

The first hour of the session 
was given over* to the routine bus
iness of the Judge’s ruling .on 
claims of exemption from the jury 
service made by a dozen or more 
members of tho new panel of CO 
•worn in this morning.

The first five talesmen examin
ed, three men and two women, 
testified they were .opposed to 
ital punishment and were exc 
The next man had formed a fti 
opinion regarding the Remus 
and he, too. was qxcused.

Considerable time was consur 
in the examination of Thomas ; 
Newman, 67, a specialty 
Asked If he knew of any reaaoi)! 
why he would nob moke a fair 
impartial juror, h* said he did 
adding:

“ I have always believed ia 
golden rule and I would apply i t ' 
this case. 1 never form any host 
opinions." T

Both state and defense .
Newman and he remained 
jury box. The state then exs 
its second peremptory * 
excusing Joseph C. Dory 
salesman.

Th* first man of tha 
nira was then called. Jlu 
thur Gear, a florist. He 
was opposed to tha death 
and was excused.

Mr. McGuin had lived In Semin- pr0 
ole County fur many yeorfi W in g * ^  
one of the largest citrus growers 
for many years. Two years ago he 
retired and removed to Atlanta 
where he remained until a short 
time ago when he returned to Son. 
ford. He had been living et Paola 
on one of his groves and was to 
have been Joined hy Mrs. McCain 
on Thanksgiving.

Last Saturday morning he was 
in an automobile mishap when he 
drove his cur into the front of 
SIcCrory store on First .Street 
it is believed that 
the accident resulted 
attack that proved „

* -  . - i t '  ( " v .  • V  I .A  .
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Time LimitClosesl 
3 Seeking City

With the 
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fare SANFOirtf nmr.Ti, tmvreAnAY, wov. it.

will stage their eighth annual tour
nament of medal and match play 
in flights of .eight. No one under 
;r> yearn of age is eligible to play 
in this event.

The annual spring tournament 
being the 24th in order of se
quence is scheduled for February 
27 to March .'I, while March 29 and 
IP are set aside for the 20th an
nual United North and South Open 
championship. 72 holes medal play 
with a $2,000 purse.

Sandwiched between the open

Rockne Is Criticized For 
Loosing To A  rmy Wh ichls 
Sixth Team Ever To Win

Baby-Face* Wants Sammy's Title

If, Coin, Races. Shooting 
And Tennis Scheduled For 
Season; Mid-January Meet 
Will Open The Golf Year

Architect
First Nnt'l. ltan>c 

Sanford, pi.

IT  KJH'RKT. N. N'-v. lb.— 
polo, horse racing, trap 

»h<».ting. archery and tennis are 
im hide on the sports schedule of 
lhi- i in the sandhills of North 
i 'ar ilina lhis season.

Tin ;ro!f season really gets tut- 
,|, , with the twelfth annual
i iirolui.t \loeteur Tournament Nov, mher 22 to 2(1 inclusive, with 
• ■uarifvmi; at la holes ami all miIi- 
„..M eiii mati lies ovcithe same dis
tant e.

|i. i ■ in's-r •!, 7. 8. and 9 the wo- 
mi ti will take the. spotlight and 
i einpi't'* for the various trophies 
..ll'i nil iii the seventh annual Caro- 
lira Tournament. Then follow thr 
hohilay events which draw the un- 
ileririaduates from tho colleges of 
in- country.

f irst routes the attractive sixth 
annual Father and Son tourney the 
■i.r lietoce Christmas, medal play 

'I., follow December 20. 27, 28, 29 
ami I't with the 25th nnminl Mid-

ventured as close as was consist
ent with its bkudntions of other 
years to puttftig the Notre Dnnn* 
coach right on the electric toaster 
today, proving that only, success 
rcalljr succeeds. Mr. Rockne made 
the mistake of losing a football 
game here last week.

It happened to hr snmthing like 
hi» sixth defeat against 87 victories 
since taking over Notre Dante 
football but that didn't deter one 
of our critics from chiding him on 
hit tactics in the Army game anil 
another openly charged him with 
trying to fool the public by put- 
Uhg the xvrong numbers on the 
back of his players. This last 
diatribe was headed "Rockne dis
pleases New York foothnll fans," 
and on to assume that Rockne not 
only coached and trained his foot
ball men but made a personal is
sue of dressing them.

At thnl he does look after his 
players’ comfort.* and convuulnco* 
with more care than does the av
erage big college roach hut, still 
I find it hard to believe that Rock
ne stood at the dressing room door 
on Khturdny, ns was strongly inti
mated in this article, with pro
grams in one hand and Jersey,s in 
the other and deliberately hand
ed the wrong numbers to the right 
men. In /net, I don’t believe he 
had anything to do with the dis
tribution of the jerseys, which 
were new- ones especially purchas
ed /or the game.

The critics of Rockne's tactics 
merely questioned his judgment 
of backfield men but I very much 
doubt If this writer would have car
ed tin go even that far had Notre 
Dame obtained ns much as a tic 
wRli the Army. An IH to 0 defeat 
In n very emboldening circum
stance, Still, tho young man inay

same

GUNl INF III PLATE (g -f
FORI) MATTERY FOR t ? l U  

AND YOIJR OLD 11A

Ford Batteries need no intrndtirliuji. 
They can be used on all makes of cars and arc an 

Radio Battery.

Edward Higgins, Inc
Authorized Ford Sales & Service 

Palmetto & Commercial Sts. Phone .lit

“Fred Niblo’s advice 
to Luckies” says Jimmie DeFor

won

T h e  w e ll-know n  trainer and luixing expert ex
p la in s  his preference  to Evelyn llnex , M usical 
( 'nmcdx Star, as they chat before llu B uckingham  
Totin lu ins  in Chicago, III.

it in v Mi I .a in I ii s "liabv-f.M e" boxer, bin don't think lie* 
it> when in iIi*- iliii1.. ,v« lxnnlii recently knocked out Kl't 
:■ n«w unxllng im .1 lli Iii with Hflly Wiiilnco. McLaridn. 
Is necking a hunt with Sammy Mandril for tho lightweight 

rrowit.
hnvo the right 
tlmeV ,i
. “Nltunic,” I . .
slightly more than one-quarter of 
the game; and Nicmic in the heart 
of that team. Those passes he 
threw to Colerlek In tho Inst per
iod, cftpecially when the Army 
knew that every ploy was a pass, 
were.aupcrh. Had Nicmiec been 
passhtir nr>d kicking nil through 
ihn game, the Army machine might 
have functioned well earlier, und 
Nirmiec is a v c y  handy boy when 
the goal lino ia only four yards 
away."

This latter in a nubile thrust at 
tho Notre Dante failure to score 
from tho four yard'line In the sre- 
ond period with tho first string 
harks in tho game. It in second 
guessing no more, no less.

So in tho assumption that Niein- 
lec could have worked his passes 
earlier In' the game. When he did 
throw them, a lot of third string 
Army men were in the gnmo. which 
fart intrrfrrrrd with tho success 
of the plays not very mush. An 
for Niemicc’s kicking, it watt my 
Impression that Dnhmim did a Imt- 
tef Job of punting while he wan in 

. the game.
However, |>os‘t nnntcms never 

saved a man's life. The truth i.f 
the matter in that Notre Dame 
whs stale, dead on its feet. It had 
tho men, It had the pluya but not 
the Hpced mid dnidt to rarry them 
through. On defenne, the team 
could neither tackle nor cliurge, 
except for certain men in U]q for
ward line.

It would lie doing the Army 
injustice to say that Notre 
Dume'a schedule beat it but it 
can be taken fur granted tint 
atKYetsdvc games with the navy, 
Indiana, (icorgin Tcrh, Minneso
ta ntid Went Point did the Irish 
almost no good at all.

Chemists Investigate * 
On Theory Of Murder BATTERIES

ItAl.KIGII. N. Nov. It! UN'S)
_Information that may clea. up
the mystery surrounding tin* I 
lintb of Lydia fuse, 211-yvur-old 

daughter of a prominent I lender-1 
mi, county funner, wn expected 
momentarily today from : into 
chemists been examining the Vi»- 
ernt of the girl for trace-- of poi
son,
I As n result of the examination, 
which is expected to determine 
whether «>r not she was poisoned, 
Henderson authorities will he en
abled to continue their Investiga
tion which already bar- led to the 
detention of three youths-Rett 
and Torn Souther and George 
Dt like--who an- alleged to have 
been, on a joy ride with tho girl 
tin day she wus killed.

After a fruitless all-night tieurch 
by her parents, the girl’s partially 
clad body was found in an aban
doned barn by a U-year-old hoy 
the following morning. There 
were no slgno of violence on the 
body. Police said her three hoy 
companions took her to (h» laini 
when die complained of Imng ill 
ami returning later, found her 
dcnil. They fled to Smilh Carolina, 
tsdieu allege.

AllTOMOTIVK 
KLIX TUIC CO.

P*oe ojPertblrnt i ihij-Im anil rnld - Fid to 
M iin ij i i|.i.i!t|r. 'i mi ran ilo,* thru, non 
with • r< niioil ion, »n rmiil-ili' 1 rr«•*>. 
Mile ill i> i» |'l<-ir̂ nl l'» lal.i • .mill- 
■inn tv ' ii ■ ia* .lit d ilixri will,
lwi> fold ili.-nj il >00111' 4 .III I brilt 
lb-1 ilittl'Mrd inrmlilanr-4 and iii'iihili
rmn growth.

CHARLESTON, S. I’.. Nov. 1(7 
(INS) Mayor Thomas P. Ston 

ry today was enomiimted, carry 
lag every ward with Ids enliri 
lirket, by more than -1,000 major 
ity. The vote; Stoney 8,210; Sinker, 
:*>«*, It was the most orderly 
primary Charlestv*n laid exil'd  
eared in 10 years.

CHICAGO, Nov, I ft—Those box
ing fans who had im-dirted 
everything front housemaid's km*" 
to nrterior sclerosis for Sammy 
.Mnmlcll in- a result of his infre
quent performances in the roped 
arena had anuthcr guess cominu 
today.

For it was Sammy Mandc|l, the 
liglitwejgiit champion of the 
world, who last night climbed into 
a ring at the coliseum with Spng 
Myers, one of the toughest juniot 
welterweights in the busittors, and 
gave that young man the most ».i- 
entiflc beatlui? of his career.

It wus MandeU’s first lircal <ai>- 
pcarauce since he won the light
weight title from Reeky KSnxus 
hire two years ago. He wnt 
dene very little fighting since and 
muny of Ids followers feured that 
he had "slipped". Rut if the Rock
ford Flash was only u flash be
fore, be is now n full grown 
lightning bolt, and nothing lea...

Sammy won every round. And 
there were ten of them. Instead 
of waiting for Myere to lead. 
Sammy tore right in at the first 
gong und scored with a ruin of 
rights and lefta to- tho head, lie 
oevur let up. lie - swarmed all 
oyer the Idaho' battler and h.id 
him confused and missing. Tin
iest half i f the fight was a one
way affair with Mmidcll at th* 
contrdr-. The $20,00 w*&rth of 
tfi*turners booed Mundell when he 
entered the ring, but they were 
cheering fur hint before the fight 
was over.

You, too, will find that LUCKY
1 give the greatest / 
Mild and Mellow,// 
cigarettes you ever 

smoked. Made of the choicest 1 
tobaccos, properly aged and 
blended with great skill, and 
there is an extra process—“IPS 
TOASTED”—no harshness, not

Explorer Plans To (Jo 
To Bottom Of Ocean pleasure- 

the finestjJlIW ORLEANS. Nov. Id. 
(INS)—William Heoba, noted ex
plorer, revealed toduy hi* plans to 
go t|own into the depths of tla? 
'Ocean for one mile to iuvestigute 

. eredlurt- life there.
* “l huvo designed and am having 

built a glass cylinder 21 inches in 
diameter, in which I propose to go 
down 5,000 feet in the ocoen anil 

' wutrh the life in tho depth.! of 
thuoae," he Mid.

**Tha walla of this cylinder will 
be aevon inches thick of glass ami 
celluloid in layers so that it will 
give; I ant told that it will be 
almttte to make. It will stum) the
E Muro of fire tons to the square 

It-which is found at u depth of

l-EXIN'GTON, Ky., Nov 
UN'S) -  The- 20 thorn 
hi i i- . Bold by II. (\ Ragi 
ingion turfman a' aiiitlm 
brt.ughl a total of $22,(VI.’ 
aannunced today.

Service, First and Last
OUR BUSINESS HAS TWO OBJECTIVES;

I. To service your old battery by scientific equipment 
and niclhuds, and to hel|t>itu get the most vulue out of 
it. Succeeding in this we aVc certain that when your 
old battery can be made to perform no longer, having

Fred Niblo,
Noted Motion Picture Director*

secured yonr confidence, il will enable us u T t f e s :  ,

To a moving picture director there is no a  
or luxury like it gaud cigarette—one that *  
gives pleasureju the senses but also relid1 
voice. Such a cigarette I h a w  found j  
Lucky Strike’—und during the filming of h 
turcs l ik e 'Ben Hur* I smoked 4Luckies’ <*<• 
directing in the open a ir  thousands of *d 
victories, and never once d id  I  ever W "  
throut irritation,"

J. To hell you n -Veda Battery with its important and \ 
exclusive feature; ’the Isolators (which lock the plates 
apart), and lo slant! behind it with our service to the 
end thut it will ifive you the satisfaction to which you

A Ibfh^a pn their t odies *4 i» .lo  find 
(belt way about through the dark- 
ncse.
t ig e r  to  R a v e  o p e r a t io n

V NEW YORK, Nuv. ift (IN H )- 
M P p r ”  Flowt irs, clfdmant of the 
)  irotU’t oiiddlewci^bt title nifl
• .ot'1* of the outstanding contenders 

4® P  much disputed pres4»ot 
flltM heavyweight K-rainble wl'l 

* n <>P*ration today whith

MAFFETT &  THRAILKILL
‘ EXCLUSIVE VESTA BATTERY DEALERS
211 W. First St. Phoac—

I'RINt F.TDN, N. J.. Nov. l f i -  
(INS) — Princtdon’e field of nata'- 
t«»r caikli'Utrs hud shuttered all 
reiordi today wi'h the uppearam -t 
of 80 men at the il’or-Wa flrt*. 
♦all. Fifteen o f this number arc 
vur.ity Utter ana.

No Throat
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1  a o n i f  la  r l l f  aau r a a a t f  a d •
attaint rattan .

I ^ l i t r f v  ita te v  m a le  ta  Jaehan a-
t llfa. v

A— l u M .lru rtioa  a t At. Jaaaa  I ad tea 
. I l l t r r  t 'a a a l.
*—  la n u a n r a ila a  at m a a lh lf  *P«t 

ap  W e a k .-
I  — A » a n .r a t in g  o f  h a lld la g  ppa- 
1 gra in —  kuuaen bn lr la  a p a r fm c t l 

k ta n e i .
A -  A f . 'a m m a a llf  I heal. 
Fea—C a m p lr lla a  u f r i l )  b e a a llfle a - 

■ ,tln* p ro g ra m .
A.-  ■ A arte nad m n dera haaplta l.

lUflLfcTEHaE FOB TOD AT
GIVE GOD IIIS DUE:—Give tin- 

tfi the Lord, O ye kindred* of the 
people, give untu the Lord glory 
and strength. 1‘salm 90i7.

PRAYER: Wfe would ever de
clare Thy glory among the heathen 
and Thy wonders among all people.

1 .. COURTESY 
BUlscd be God who made such 

pretty birches, *
And spent such gold in dandelions’ 

crowns,
He made small swallows flying o’er 

EP~! great churches, |

fade Uttle fish that gate from 
streams at towns.

£e made great woods to give the 
email birds perches 

ado the green meads to give the 
* crickets gowns, 
tie made the snail. He made the 
I crab which lurches 
Sideways to port, mude cockleshells, 
a made clowns, 
pleased be God, so sweet, so neur 
, is He.
tip made the old man's sunlight, 

mado this hour
Made stars for roof tops. 0  what 

courtesy!
JT was He who dreamed tho honny- 

auckle flower.
gave the mole a labyrinth. He 

_  gave .
The beach grass the embroidery of 

th« wave.

f1

Ovleik * la no longer a coming 
4ty; it seems to .have arrived. 

--------o-------
Mct\ with receding china arc 

lunally the ones who are down In 
4he mouth.

Thelfampa Tribune brings out 
_.is fact that the S. L. 0. P. is 

the State League of Paragraphers.
| Jj - -------a-----------
> We never can remember whether

g*.. waa a litUe learning or a little 
living which the poet said was a 
lungerous thing.

J Shots heard over telephone 
starts murder investigation—head, 
“me. Moral: Hang up the receiver 

Tore you shoot.
-------------o-------------

The approach of the Christmas 
mllday season doesn't seem to be 

adding much of a stimulus to the 
newspaper' business.

--------- o---------
'  The Record bewails the increase 
o f S t Augustine’s dog crop. Buy 
V>un>«lf a pup. Hsrb, and watch 

grow up. You'll feel different- 
■bout It.

■ t

Ruth and George will return to 
Jhelr homes In Lakeland soon, 

rida Times-Unlon. Not after 
rilng that thousand dollar a 

sy contract.
---- ---- o —

; Th* Tri-City Times asks, -Why 
1 spend) the summer this 

star in Florida”. A great many 
rUl and we'd like to see Sanford 
it her full share.

-------- o---------
f Financiers arc people who ere 

lied In to clean up things when 
a have gotten through flght- 

ig.-*—“Tampa Times. What do 
ou ipean,"clean u p f”

--------- o---------
What we can’t understand is 

yhy Senator Glass should care 
rhether negroes in the south vote, 
t'p about as easy to get them to 
ote for you as against you.

• —  o---------
If tho wifo of a ship’s captain 

with anothsr man, would 
call hor a skippor—Dado Oty 
lr. Yah, and aha waa prob-

skipper before lha eloped.. . .  r4--------- ----------
[ A Chicago economist Insists 

the saturation point has been 
chad in autos. Wo saw one in 
lake the other day that had 
‘ Jy reached the saturation 

at.
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Sanford’s New Bank
Announcement made through The Herald yesterday that 

a new bank will be established here within a short time has 
been received with cordial interest by Sanford citizens who 
have felt that this city should have at least one more finan
cial institution and who have engerly been awaiting the day 
when some group of practical bankers could bo induced to 
enter the Sanford field.

The organization of the Sanford Atlantic National Bank 
will mean u groat deal to Sanford. With prominent business 
men on its board of directors and with the financial bncking 
of the Atlantic National Bank of Jacksonville, the largest 
financial institution in Florida, the new bank will have a 
strong foundation and is destined for immediate success. The 
institution will have tho benefit of the services of experi
enced bankers whose success is unquestioned and whose 
familiarity with Florida conditions makes them especially 
fitted to supervise the local bank.

The fact that such a strong institution as the Atlantic

As Brisbane Sees It
Buy Furs Now.
Thanksgiving Wisdom.
20,000 IVarls. or VJIVVk.
Women Must Weep.

I lf  A rth u r Uriahs n r 
C a p tr U k l 1ST? h r  3 l» r  CJk>

ABNORMALLY HOT weather 
interferes with sale of furs, over
coats ami other “cold weather 
goods." It's bad for business, 
but the wise citizen finds it good 
for his [uicketbook. It won't be 
hot ail winter. Buy overcoats 
and furs n|,w. and save money. 
All inert-ha Ms are reducing prices.

IN' HIS thanksgiving procla
mation Governor Smith of New 
York advises the people "to praym a i v  4 «AV ir m i n  o u t  ii «b tt*« w«t(| <*■’» v* »i- • •m h i i i h  j , • '

National Bank has decided to make a connection in Sanford, i nnrr ..T-1*' ""’•■'"nYehV if ^ ' ! 
their first direct contact outside of Jacksonville, is within Thnnksgmng advice in u long 
itself a tribute to the possibilities of Sanford and Seminole time, it e.ny in this prosperous 
County. It demonstrates without question the faith of these 
bankers in the future of this community and their faith 
should be an incentive for us to look with a more optimistic 
view to the future.

The Herald extends a hearty welcome to the new bank 
and congratulates its founders upon their selection of Snn-jcweh formerly 
lord because we believe that their faith has not been mis- 1 k'"11 *‘,hun an- 
placed. . nificcni. ihcy

----------------------o----------------------

Nb Wonder He’s Making A Howl

country t< 
easy to ii* 
of uther*. 
► oul.

acipiirc wealth, not so
• it wisely, for the good 
iind the good of your

What Of The Hotel?

AN EXI’ ERI Irom Sweden says 
■ owned hy the Tur- 
- earth"* most mag. 
include "u throne, 

I. covered with 20,000 
U. That srunds grand, 
isn’t. The niun sitting

of pur • 
oi ienta! 
tint rea 11
on the Jo oiio pearls wns nothing j 
but a dull Turk, nlways afraid 
some one rould poison him or i
ten I hi- utyes.

Twenty thousand more f ’ ircns- 
sian wves «ould have done him 
i.s null h good as the 20.000 ori
ental [s-orl*. and that isn’t saying 
tnu< b It isn’t wluit you have, hut 
what >>>< do with it that counts.

IIII’.TII ( ONTKOI. and 
hshing information tibont 
approved |.y tirituins 
council <d public

The- rettcally, women 
have th - 
m any chi

Hut IT t*
■if birth

puh- 
it ure 

natiohul
moralH."

should 
right to decide how 

tdren they will have.
well (hat understanding 

i ontml has Icon post

What art* tin* problems confronting hotel owners and 
operators? At a meeting of hotel managers held recently in 
Orlando, this matter was thoroughly discussed and along 
with it many phases of the hotel's work which undoubtedly 
reacts to the public good.

In Florida the hotel is so intimately associated with tin* 
very life of the community that any mention of the former 
without consideration of the latter would be impossible. It 
would be equally unthinkable for a city in Florida to lay its 
plans for the future without due regard for the hotels.

At the recent convention in Orlando among the subjects  
brought up for discussion were the following:

"What nre the publicity and advertising plans for the 
coming winter season of the cities in which the hotels oper
ate?

"What are the plans of the hotels in connection with 
these local campaigns?

“ What should the hotels emphasize in their publicity 
and advertising?

"What should they avoid?
‘‘What is the best plan for national distribution of hotel 

literature?
‘ ‘What is the best plan for the interchange of literature 

between Florida hotels?
"What is the best plan to promote courtesy on the part 

of hotel employees?
"What is the best plan by which tin* hotels can feature 

Florida citrus fruits, vegetables, and sea foods on then’ 
menus?

"What is the altitude o| the hotels regarding conven
tions in Florida ut all seasons of the year?

“Outline of plans for the apprehension of hotel dead 
beats and bad check artists.

"What effect has the operation of tourist camps and 
roadside lodgings upon the hotel industry in Florida?

"What is the attitude of the hotels regarding city, coun
ty, nnd state taxes?"

The feature of these subjects which appealed to us as 
being most essential to the success of both hotel and com
munity wns advertising. What are the advertising plans of 
cities in which hotels are operated? And what nre the plans
of the hotels in connection with these local cnmpnfgns? ____ „ ....

The Herald has been gjven assurance of reasonable :w'lk hounds to help. Men gall
reliability that Sanford’s leading tourist hotel will open' ri“,l1!,. i.n. ,,? KhAPi?k
aga!n this winter and that a contract has been signed with
a new management. This in itself is encouraging news as
many hud been led to believe that perhaps this great asset of Sanford. Inin n-LiAt, ------------  »

Tfcsv
A s o u r

Often checkedi_
° nc “ PPlicatJ
S ck3’ JustS
tor** and

V a p o S S
Ore* t?Million MjKltxa > J

Unloaded a Car 0|

Cavey Shingles
Ami I’tmTinu 

They are Guar.mTrrJ

SEC U R ITY
LUMBER CO.

52b Maple Ave. Pnone

ponn.) It might have prevented 
trie arrival of Napoleon and Cnr- 
1) 1-. and -urelv would have preven
ted the arrival of Cannot, a nine- 
teeth child.

The rile men must work nnd 
v iini'-n mint weep." m-viih fair en--( 
ough. But women have hi-.1 more 
tliAn their -hare of weeping.

J. G. SHARON
Attorney-at-Law 

Will practice In all the court* 
Examination of Abitracta cf Lam 

Title" given esDeeial attention 
N O T IC E  O P SA I.F.

UNION ECZEMA OINTMENT
Po- icaiment of Ring Worms, Jiggers und any skin eruption 

Price 7oc Sold nnd guaranteed by the

UNION PHARMACY — Phone 375

List of Members of [)oct_ 
and Nurses Kvchangt 

I)r. It. F. Stevens 
Dr. S. Puleston 
Dr. J. N. Tolar 
Dr. C. I-. Park 
Dr. A. W. Knox 
Dr. P. Vincent 
Dr. W. F. Langley 
Dr. J. T. Denton 
Dr. A. F. Thomas 
Dr. (1. S. Selmun

Colored Doctors 
Dr. (). A. Prince 
Dr. C II. Starke 

Dentist
Dr. K. D. Strickland 

Undertakers 
Miller & Erickson 
.1. K. C.ramling Col.
M. C. Mosley, Col.

If unable to locate any J 
the above, call the DocUq 
F^xchange PHONE

III'. I’ll UTS OF Tnd/ky’s assas- 
-inulino were not convincingly 
i - nt radicted yesterday.

Ili< kill iiu' won 11 l><< base lin
e r . lioide for In* i-liergy Hint kept 
the allies at bay when they de
cided to “ -iiUel-ll" Isdshevisni.

Such killings are usual things 
in revolutions. Uol-spieie killed 
Idinton, the greatest French 
b-uder. Then Rolie-piert* went to 
tile guillotine with a Lrnkep jaw, 
urvl Charlotte ('onlay murdef 
Mnrut in lus bathtub. Then ramt 
Napoleon. You may see something 
like that in Russia,

_________... .cv.ic.-vc- min pernaps tnts groat asset of
Sunford, into which so many of us put our money for tho
general benefit of the community, might remain closed this winter. .

We shall anxiously await tho announcement of the policy 
of the new managers. The hotel can be made a success and 
by being made a success grentlv benefit the entire city. But 
it will never bo u success until it is ndvertjiaed and tourists 
coming to Florida are told that they can be comfortably tak
en care of here, in a tourist hotel.

------------------- o-----------------------

AN ARMY «f British unem
ployed. headed for Lon Ion, mnrthed 
through a crowd of men nnd wip 

I men in pink coots hunting tin* fo<, 
to help. Men galloping 
its in bright pink, foj- 

pleaaure, contrasted sharply with 
marcher- leaving hungry children 
ut home.

Voltuire said of the English 
that they were like their beer, 
froth at the top, dregs nt the 
bottom, excellent fV the middle. 
On this occasion nionu* of the 
bottom nnd top met.

WISE DECISION
OCALA STAR

The Florida State News, Tnll- 
ahassee (Charlie Hunter's paper), 
has switched from the morning to 
the after noon field. A wise de
cision. While there nrcVvnrious arg
uments advunced from time to 
time why the morning or nfter- 
noon paper can best serve its sub
scribers, In a city like Oculu, news
paper renters prefer an afternoon 
paper. It brings to their doorsteps 
every evening the news of the com
munity of the day, fresh after it 
has hnppvned. In u city of from 
six to twelve thousand population 
most of the things the home folks 
are Interested in take place dur

ing the daylight hours and they 
prefer to rend about them in the 
quiet of the evening, around the 
supper table or in the fumilv sit- 
tin* room, when the cores and vex
ations of the duy have been laid 
liable. The evening paper also 
brings the happenings of the out
side world to its renders hours a- 
heud of Its morning contemporary 
and in these days when stirring 
events are taking place it has been 
demonstrated time ufter • time 
that the afternoon .paper brings 
the news first. Our fellow towns
man made a wise move when he 
changed to the afternoon field 
with hi- state coital ilnil

SCIENTISTS SEEKING "cold 
light," hope to find It in “ atomi. 
vibration, produced by shifting of 
the electrons in their orbits Inside 
the atom. Planets in our solar 
system nre electrons on a big 
scale. If they changed their orbits j 
cud collided, there would be plentv 
of light for a moment, but not 
light without hunt.

olorful
«

fl)tW ^  
dealer’*

X .

c ^ -

Of  ONE THING, you may U 
sure, the human brain doesn't pro- j 
duce any light worth while, in ed
ucation, art or science, without 
much heat and genuine Combus
tion. You must, us Dante said. ", 
work as nature works in fire," I 
or your work amounts to little. I

S

KNEES AND CHINA
TAMPA TIMES

Arthur Brisbane’s column sp
ins in. the Tampa Tribune the 

He Journal, the Miami
_____ m Beach Post »nd
onl Herald. It Is un- 

the most wtdel/ read 
the country. .. .
-■ ■ o - . . '
D. Baker, •ccoruitiff to 

avUle Journal, refused to 
statement that Mayor 

f ef Chicago la the most 
t ip .the world. The 

secretary ’admitted 
* knew everybody.i *-r —

A painful incident was described 
in a cablegram from Peking to the 
New York World. It seems that 
while a "pretty, ivory-colored 
girl • • *wa» riding In her 
ricksha, outside the Tartar wall 
on Cheinmen street, the coolie 
stumbled, fell, let go his hold of 
the shafts and, as is a habit with 
ricluha under such conditions, 
the vehicle tilted over baetkward 
dumping the girl or* the street on 
her head while her feet described 
a graceful are and her-skirts fell 
back and exposed her legs above 
the knees." Such exposure being 
contary to a recent edict o f Mar- 
rhal Chang Tso Ling that knees 
arc ImortaT, the unfisrtunaU young 
woman was fined the Orintal e* 
quivalent of $10.

Painful as the courts decision 
tray have been to the Ivory-colored

S'rl, it is even more painful to the 
merican reader to discover that 

a civilation as ancient and pre
sumably as wise as Clhna’a per
mits knees to bo banned on moral 
aeethetlc reasons would be un-

1 v-yl b )

ENGINEERS FROM every- 
where watched the shipping 
hoard's freighter, Mercer, ex
perimenting yvrterday with pul
verized coal for fuel. All businesi 
men that burn coni, and especially 
all city officials, are interested.

Fires from -pulverised coal cut 
cost and produce no smoke.

p e r f e c t i o n

Newest Oil StW^ ̂
- -B!S n O » S t o v g -  nd satin

O u t f i t ,  •

: rfvi\oess

occasional 
for beauty

dcrstarulable to the American, 
to whom there is these days no 
more famitar sight than knees 
and whose morals are apparently 
unaffected thereby.

Then* may be an 
pair of knees which 
and rymmerty, ntako up for the 
various deficiencies that this is 
very doubtful anil the Chinese 
would inspire greater respect 
in this country If they would amend 
their 1—| m “
to knees mat aren’t pretty.

Pretty knees are quite likely to 
be displayed anyway, law or no law 
as the Chinese will discover. Ac
cidents, particularly in u land of 
rickshas, will happen.

The fact that nobody ho* ever 
yet seen anybody who has seen a

Kir of really pretty knees pro- 
ly accounts for.the small moral 
damage wrought by the knees-dD- 

play. There just lent any auch 
thing as pretty kneea.Nature fash
ioned knees for terries, llkrAhat of 
hingvs on gates, and not f i r beauty

A GREAT AUTOMOBILE com
bination is rumored, with the 
uble Mr. Durant at the head of it, 
involving the sum of $200,000,000.

Once that would have sounded 
impressive, but it is only a little 
of General Motors ut the present 
puapfAip |vnuuv oq tisqt atom 
The bigger the unit, the better 
for business. It is hard for little 
fish to live in these waters with

out the help of mar’s advertising 
which they can’t well afford.

mumrjr.. mey woum .m ..J  J E f f l S
t a f i a  ■* s w j s f f s f t r t a s r sknet. that arent pretty. whlch Au, tria cnn now contribute

only one big city, with a little 
front yard around It.

The French do not object ser
iously. Europe's nations have 
learned that the beat they ran 
get from war is fearful calamity, 
nnd s**j actually In clined to try 
friendiy concessions and co-opera- 
t ’or.

McINTOSH—Right of way being 
cleared on Hickman road leading 
from McIntosh to Shiloh In prep
aration for further improvements.

- k* ‘  - ’

w i » < n ' n 6 ’T HEX r  —new est P erfection -  
blue chimneys, d ove gray trim m n.b , black body finish, they will brighten an y kite

Sm ooth gray porcelain  enamel top s, a  feature 
~**»n have been wishing for, add to  the beauty *")f these newest stoves. G ood to 

* ‘uey last as lon g as the -- orpt thewomen nu»-and convenience of thebe ... look at, easy to clean, and they last as iv..e~ 5n Perfection Stoves can  you ge. ...~ «.-vrcelain enamel tops
o "'v '" .r ;e n o i « « p *stove. U i.;new  colors and genuine r _ -- 

Roomy oven s, large enough for fou r pies. G listen
in g  w hite enam el w arm ing cabinets w ith  handy 

'  these features the new est P erfection s 
jm plete stove ou tfits. R easonably the safe fu el Y ou ’llsheti-

V /i0 A j 
©rein  color _  

priced, too . Burn
en joy owning one

P a a ra cT tO N  StovuCu,, a .m.

keroser.j,See tiiem  a t any dealer’;
113 C ou rier J Si S l

01*

Oil Stoves & Ovens
W A R N I N O i U t s  on ly fsa u ia a  P «r i« c t io o  W ic k i o a  P sH sctioa  
'  T it j  t n  ittm fid m ilk rtd  irUm fln. Ottwri wilt MUM troubls.

kf.

lo*tc.hi**0

* ,
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Lovely Bridge Party 
OiVeit On Wednesday 
By Mrs. Lee Conolcy

beaih restored before n T W  
ha*l beeu mada to .it, ,

"Ww further have the 4mm 
from the prwident of tM _ c  
l hat if any troche*-jx faun*.| 
m*,anytbitt(t rtntran' tb'tHf 
of (led and' tfcrChrwtUm'ttl 
such tcnchdr will be rvporu 
the hoard of control and the 
drnt’ will re^medrLraitKKV 

The fidohs removed from^tl 
lege libraiV were lycvnltf' 
in { phampnlct published -dM 
church committe 
drdafflent. : ,,

Promises 
r Books To 
cd At TallyOffice Telephone 118 MRS. FRED. S. DA IGER, Society Editor Hcsidcnre Tri. ;17J

- Mrs. Lee A. Conolcy entertained
— ■ ■ — jmoit delightfully at bridge Wed- W AKIIIN

tierday nfternocn at her home in In, [ja, [>
Department K»#nkliA Terrace. The guests in- ,„ „k rrs d

eluded the member* o f tho Sac Mnr |)Hj 
Souei bridge club. turn the ex

I ink and yellow, the colors cho- the inert 
>mi for this afternoon’ were bcn-i a I governm 
i • fully carried out with an abutid- \tnl, that 
wore o f pink radiance roses an ! mir must c 
chiysanthunuuns. The tally card- tin- gerute: 
»«re  done in floral designs cu-- War wns t- 
lying out the preferred colors. < a .unity 1 is 

After the fifth progression of mu years 
1*'idge , had been played, score |,. j.|r me 
i' i re rompared and th** prize for than 7ft pei 
h:ghest score, a brass dinnet gong. • t.ni cnnies 

1 v,as presented Mrs. Clyde'Byrd. t, aMiry to 
Following tb* awarding o f lie -•' tliai wu 

}ii*e, the card aecersoriea wen- t'..» ihe ne 
removed and the tnhles spread with 

r d: ;n y rovers and refreshments of Tbe Iren, 
creamed chicken in pattiea, hut f-mr liilliun 
l*ii id, olives, lemon pie topped - t,r |< 
with pink merangne and orange Man three 
adi were served by the hostess. and the nn 

Knjoyittg ti>' cordial honpltality 1 let U 
of Mrs. Conolcy ".vere*; Mrs. Clyde ■ ’1 '■ ' itA ut. 
I’>vd. Mm . Raymond G. Fox, Mr- lb yu*’ 
I'nunett McCall, Mrs. Braxton I! * -orpin 
C'lggc t, Mrs. W, C. Mill, M J'jt. ti ;n VMIH { 
(icorge Harden, Mrs Hen Can' ' ’ii. maki 
well. Mrs. Charles Barks, Mr*. !• "id drtrn- 
K. Itiuinillat. My4. Huge no Tittle, *ni‘*
Mis, Alfred \V. i.ee Jr., ami Mis lh «* nifhi
II. H. McCall Jr. -

Sandspur Bridge Club W elfare r’
Tuesday Holds IfnjoyTbVe M *  

Night By Miss Ward WedncsdnyAfternoon
A lovely social n fiiir  of ihi - w ck 

and which was of exceptional'plea
sure was that of Toe-day evening 
when Miss Fern Ward ont*i!atimd 
the members o f  the Seat'<ptn brid
ge club at her home on Seventh 
St reel.

Marigolds and ferns helped to 
emphasize the colev s h me of 
grren and gold. Three tw„ , ,dor* 
were rarried out in t very detail 
and aV i in the ref re hnunU.

Scores f<.r the inter.-ling game 
oi bu lge w - re k 'tit o:t novelty
• -cry partner tallies each ilcpir - 
inp a set no o f some well known ro
mance. Afi r the •tai<-,| number
f progres ions had Le ii played 

scor* were count, d and ihe prize-
* or ton I--: , a i onihiuuimu laitti
dry and -hei bag, w ; - awarded 
Mi«s Nome William , Mi Fd 
ward H.ggi-ts, who held low score 
wa • u-iiroled with a ho\ ,.f French 
stationary. In cutting for the oth- 
;r  prize, a set of tallies, Miss Mar
ion Hand was the lucki one.

Refreshments consisting of 
hot rolls pickles, apricot salad 
and coffee were -ervei] at the con 
i llr-ion of the game

The players w re Mi s None- 
W'lhnuu, Miss Sara Wei ren Fast- 
erliv. M«, , Franc .. Duit-in, Me.- 
•Mina Howard. Mi , Mari ui Hand. 
Mi Furl F Jones, Mr.. It. c;. 
U illnuie- and Mrs, l-dwaid Higgiii-*

. 1 '•pen ag meeting of the Wei 
tai' hi uirtmcnl o f the Woman’s 
* a'- held Wednesday afternoon 
'■*nh h- chairman, Mrs. Henry 
U ig i ,, hiiug. proved into**! 
•” r  wad I as instructive.

Mi i- M Calloway gave a Imr 
•bib - a r.r!iment,iry law. Th se 
■fib. v, il- \,v made a regulnr f,
I" • t the pvetings nf thi-> i 
n : , r - }| (• ji.j Rose pave a 
hr • i lult , u electliin law. »nd 
ip*-' - a -I'- in eocessarv to vote.

■M \I- im|er Vapghn told « 
th ‘ dalii ml office* of tax asse,
- r and i o'l.-etor. Th? duties nf 
ti'e * 'loiv nidge and h«o* hi 
unpoo.ltd w<*n» toll! Iiy Mr- I rinl 
if. \Y I on v(i-j | |i M inin in 
her i dl t -|,| of the il’ i lr ! ’. of the 
do i ’ f. th. functions of In ofi'ie 
tird h--w it '.  in.lint.lined ami a1 • 
' ite niin iI-r ..f denut ies.

\i th*. ronelii: inn of these talks 
t shot business cession was held 
•tad rml:t:e business was curried 
out. The motion picture com mi UvC 
reporttd hat the pictures now he
r e  -li-iin at !he Saturday morn 
•I • i.ialin esrtt the Milam- wet.- 
-i  'Ii i- own si-1 -ction.

\ mot inn was made to appoitl* 
a - - null'll l«- l-i j; i tu-fore the coilll 
l • -i-i'hi mp -y, in rcranl to a 
i • ' id ih i i i .ui t ration agent.

FLOOD CONTROL OPl

W A S I U N C T O N , f f o v e .  1!v i * t-
(INSl^-Emphntic opposition - 'to  
linking <b« Mississippi IJivpt.f^lfjd 
problem with a nn t ion-wido scheme 
of^’ flcod control ,water-p<r#trr 
development nrjl rtfclamdtibn 
was registered '‘before th« (louse 
FIooil Control Committee, „ tod ĵr 
by i pokesmen for the United States 
Chamber of Commerce^  ̂ ' ^ 7 ^

JACKSONVILLE—BuiWling -p«r- 
mitn Issued in South 4 «k»ew lfly  
in single day totaled 1*18,1ted.

Word will entertain 
rs Club at .1 o'clock 
ii Seventh Street.
(ie Forest will be 
Fvery Week Bridge 

!. at her home on

hnitioic 
(trill M 
|k at th

Skillixl physicians recognize th« 
appearance of pimples, Imtls and 
other skin eruptions ns bring an 
indication of an abnormal condi* 
tton of tho system. This is why 
so many thousands have been en
abled to freo themselves of thesu 
unsightly blemishes and painful 
annoyances by taking a course ofa.s.s.

"I  suffered from Impure blood 
— was wqak, and I hud lost so 
much weight, I didn’t look nat
ural. I had pimples and was abo 
bothered with n breaking-out that 
Itched terribly. I also had hoila 
cno after another. I tried differ
ent kinds of remedies, bat nothing 
•lid me any good until n -friend 
stdviscd mo to tako S.S.S. which

I did. .Thin wan soma tlntd. agtx 
Now I reel well, and ] am gelling 
along line.' S.S.S, stopped ( thtf 
itching and it cured iuc of boils.'
I advUo all weak and nupdoVn 
people to give S.S.il. a tliai. 
It cleats up the akin; makes ywir 
strong and fills you with energy.** 
Mrs. J. W. Barker, CI3T W ajnil 
Struct, Cincinnati, Ohio. .

You owe it to yourself to lnr' 
S.S.S. It helps Nature buluT 
up rod corpuscles, ft’ improves 
the processes by which the blood 
is nourished. It is thnc-triedmafc 
reliable. t »

S.S.S. Is sold at nil jrnod' dfMtf 
stores in two sizes. Tho larng 
size Is there c<?6nemtdaT. ^-Jihilf-/it

The tnnnv friends of Mrs. Maiv 
Si long will regret to lenrn that 
he i ill at her home on Magnolia 

A\i iuc.
meet

IMrs. L. N. Stephenson ’ 
Mrs. Kpps Is H o s t e s s  Lives Enjoyable I’nrty 1 
At Delightful Bridge l;ur Bridge Associates ,

dl"- H*»" "" 1 , x :
„f Mr Roland. Demi, i i

ffnir.
Ir-«. Waller Bio h will cnlcrlni i 
|,,|iii|iliiiii hiidge club.

Hoi I-; tilt:** party n J
,,t i in- I i ‘c ion H it t  u n i i f i1 

iu,pi, of the American Log- 
AuxiIi.ii y.

Cost SitL* Parent ’|e«chers As-
nti'in *0 111 lock lit the b-D-l
L [ifirn-. -v hool.
FiTtlc N". - of tbe Methodial 
Lreli will moot at oVIocl.
m | hwiiif of M rs. h . O , S h in -

mid Mih. Ilomihl Smith rc- 
I homo T u. aday evening 
Bradenton where they spent

Ao i-u.joyalilo aocinl nffnir of , rile week end.
| i 'bn- dev ovi-ning win the bridi'c 
I I • • ■ c ■ • n l>y Mrs. I,. N. Stcplim.
( on ,i* hoi luime on Martin Street.
I'lhi' i -iiiiii where I ho card tnhh*-* 
ii --I In on plticed for play were 
I ."fo- -id  wiih hn*<kots of pink insi-*
I tod a y iragus ferns.

''ml re c-4 and kewpics adorm l 
Ih- ' di; cards used for tin* game 
of bridge and tbe .prize for lop 
ion-, a flower basket.■ was nward- 

1 ed Mi- Waller Berry. Mrs.-I. F,
Iv.ti fiit* was lonsided with a pair 
of eaodlesticks fi r having made 
loWe I M ore.

l-nli m tlio evening Mrs, Slop.
Ia n --ii served orange jello tupped 

- mill nhipped i ream, cake and lea.
Tim laying bridge were: Mrs.
Walter lierry. Mrs. J. K. Uitelne,
Mi- W. Htuudcnmirc, Mrs.
II. Driver, Mrs. ilolHirt Masskn,
Mr.. Wurt W. Warner, Mrs. F.
Husky Wight and Mrs. Stephen on.

I "t i.irmus reasons, Ihe hnrden
II i non he lighted npprrcl- 

-d-U I he so reasons include th-*
bl • bh....I ilia*. Kuropenn natio.i i
"■II nttin 1 ly pay no more than
i i tail inn of (heir debts tn ua and

Barly On Wednesday SARASOTA Txvu-ntnry modern 
fire department station will hv cr
eeled at show grounds at (tingling 
Brothers & Bar muni Bailey circus.T hn lovely home of Mrs. A. \\ 

Kpps in Kdgowuud was the scone 
of a very pretty party Wednesday 
afternoon when > ho entertained 
ihe mi 'inhere of the Wednesday ui 
Icrnonn bridge cub.

I’oin -ett ills, chrysaiithuminii 
luaiignlils and fern;, were used ii  
ni intnate tin* triors nf red. jt l-  

(l'*w and gre *n, : uggestive of the 
Thnnl: giving season.

Tn 11 ir h used for Ihe gnnn* of 
progressive bridge were done in 
turkey;-, pumpkin:- and other 
Thanksgiving ideas. When the us
ual number nf rounds had been 
l-layed, seores were added and it

It- n foghorn and small 
’.''idino (foghorn leave 
<•' Jrn ksnnvilb* where the 
pi ml the week-end.

The tunny friends o f Mrs, W. 
Wallace Weigh' will regret tu 
learn that she is ill at her horac 
on Mollnnville Avenue.

i. Ferfoot Bryant 
d the week-end 
Bryant's parents, 
T. Newby.

" l l ’J

' V illi-U l 
i

dl at n
.1 ? jherr? rt
•'. ,‘ i’Mt - '! 

'ic;n a il
. ifiiilei J

w i !l n v l  
!; '• 
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JACKSONVlLl.F Contracts let 
foe purchasing Bit,(Mill cubic yards 
oT shell for highway work in co
unty.

HCmv of I Idly (T osj Kpisco- 
Krch will meet at 7 o’clock 
Hjkrish Hoif'o.
■ t  SATURDAY »’
H i ' s  matinee at' 10 d’ejnek 
K-Plum- Theatre.
■ t n 's  Story Hour at tlu lilt- 
M 10 o'clock.
K 'v  -MONDAY
jk citili:. of the Pic byturian 
■h will ineef at .’I o ’clock at 
»il"iving | laces:
bile No. 1. Mrs. K. J. Uouth 
(roan, meets with Mrs. (fam e 
hr. Unit Balnicrtto Avenue, 
(alt No. l*. Mrs. John Baker 
nnan, meoi i with Mrs. (ieorgu 
W Hact, 'Jni (Ugh Street, 
irtlc No. Mrs. 1'. T. Wake- 
I thairin.i a, meet.** with Mis. 
r. Iiuton, IMS Myrtlu Avenue, 
ittk No. J, Mrs. Walter Rucli 
nn.ni, mi'll s with Mrs. James 
Pitt mud, i lip;h and Myrtle.
Ink* No. ii, Mr .. Howanl Long, 
xman, ni'*?-, with Mrs. Charles 
Henry, w s Magnolia Avenue, 
ink* No. tl, .Mrs. S. A. Irwin 
ma:i, meets with Mrs. Henry 
aulin. M_* West Fourth Street. 
We No. 7, Mrs. IL M. Rum. 
ytlnirinun, meets with Mr.. 
"• Sinitli, 1218 .Magnolia Av*i-

College men and those who favor
T '~ V > ” , ; .  . - u  •’ '***'* *r*r-'*t l  * 1 « s* 1 v • _

K. r. Davis of Drlatido spent 
the day here Tuesday on Inislness,

Mr. nnd Mr», K. II. Aslu rafl and 
Mis. Mary Strong spent the week- 
i nJ at TTunpn.

Mrc. \V. T. WheelesH re turned 
home Monday evening from Way- 
Cross, (in., where she wits culled 
by tlu* death,of her nephew John 
But eland.

i id|TODAY

Brbc DanielsMrs.G. iLvinK Loncks 
Lntortains At Bridge 
Wednc.scIayA ftcrimon

Latest Comedjr Screen 
• SIIK’S A SIIIEK" 

Comedy
SNOOK D M ASLBFl”  

Milano Review

’ *•• • ’ "  v  *’■* ' .  a '-c-i n *■*■•' V/” * ’* "

accepted as the badge or college 
character, and style.. By special 
appointment, The Yowell Co. 
is the Charter House of Sanford."

vMr. nnd Mr:-. C. It. Kirtley 
announce tin* birth of ii son, Tucs- 
dny, November 15, at the Fernald- 
Laughton hospital. The bahy has 
been named Henry Wight Kirtley.

Mrs. Forrest Like, who has been 
UI for icveral months at Jeffrr- 
on Hospital at i'hiluilelphia, l*a., 

will arrive here Friday ei» route 
t«> Formosa, She will be aecom- 
panied by h"r daughters Mrs. 
Monroe B. Hutton and Miss Maude 
Lake.

FRIDAY
"IT.STREAM”

A Ccimctly hrunm Supreme

IT’S $2.50 DAY
SEMINOLE HAT SHOP Ready-Made And 

Cut-To-Order
IBS Eaist 2nd S treet

SOLKIL and FRENCH FELTS 
In Vagabond and Tailored Mode

Mrs* (ai'orgc C, Jnlly of I liHaih'i* 
phla. I’m. is spending n few daj - 
in Sar.ford ns the guest of Mr-. 
W. H. Rawlino nt her home "T 
Cnblcs." Mrs. Jolly will be rem
embered here a» Miss Ethel rillrr.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant D. Me Kay 
of Lima, Ohio, who lire spending 
(he wfoler here ai the guests of 
Mr. McKay’s brother awl * "  '• 
.Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Me Kay mntor- 
Wcdcnxday to Daytona Biui'

'hiker, formerly of San- 
m  m.w of Columbia, S. 
n,inig a few duy» in thu city 
* tcuiyu of friends.

I' K. Me Kay, Mrs. Wurt 
Lam7,t Mr i. R. W. Turner 
*r,1- r. Ilnsky Wight nteuded 
•}u ,l" ‘ day party, Wednesday
r i l -  of Mrs.
v. Woialward.

Formerly Priced To

Six Dollars

whery they spent the ibiy

SPECIAL FOR TOMORROW, SATURDAY, AND M
VALUES $7.50 TO $22.50 , A T

309 East First St

-H

t. •, f

Ji 
* 1



MEN’S OXFORDS
Patent Tan and Gun Metal

$2.99 a Pair

Newest
NOVELTIES
Nlany Leathers
$3.99 a Pair

Mens Utah tirade
SHOES Solid Leather

WORK SHOES 
$1.99 a PairOXFORDS 

$3.99 a Pair

f KILGORE SEED CO. |
❖  “Home of Bred-Right Seed."
X  W- Kirs|t at. Phono 218 j f

The Sale of All Sales. Every Pair A Real Bargain

BAKER BROS. SHOE STORE
Sanford

THE SANFORD HERALD. THURSpffi NOV. i f , 1927.

and th* 
more fl 
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Races In Atlanta Are 
Slopped By An Injunction 

^uedByJudgeHutcheson

MIND’S ATTITUDE 
GETS BLAME FOR 
BODILY AILMENTS

|E*:
^  A t l a n t a . Ga., Nov. n —

(IrttWhtttlo (Ini New* Service)— 
Greyhound lacing which a arteil in 
Atlanta' with great ceremony an.l

Winter and Spring Are Wea
/ J f

/  :

mx-M

m
tit demonstration. hn*

■ the official "thumbs down 
d6gs have treki.cil south to 
rtile fields.

---- Jays after dog races opened
at tbelDixi* Lakes Kennel cluh to 
th« tune of several bandy and tti * 
presence of many race fans, a 
temporary injunction issued by 
Judge John il. Hutcheson at the ro- 

j*; quest p f  solicitor genaral Claude 
Smith ‘ forced the mechanical rab
bits tJjiQ  returned to their boxes.) MEMPHIS,

... The ""temporary injunction was (IN S)— High 
Issued against the operation of the largcmcnt of the heart and ensu- 
pnri-mytel belting machines and ing d nth are caused hy a person's 
the racing automatically ceased 
with the with the absence

wmmmmm

Emery Doctor Declares Utah 
Wood Pressure Is Caused 
Hy Mental Attitude And Of
ten Tnkcs 10 Years Of Life

Tenn., Nov. IT 
blood pressure, en-

of the
sale o f ceftificAtes on the various
dogs- »

The hearing for the injunction 
suit was to have licen held Tues
day of this week, hut a continu
ance was granted at the mutual 
consent of the state and attorneys 
for thp tyncW the injunction re
maining in force.

The dogs, its was said, have .al
ready been tnken to Florida for 
the wjhter reason, hut whether or 
not th*y can race their is a m i'- 
ter. of - speculation, Florida having 
banned the pari-mutuel last year 
In a supreme court decision thut 
est set of carillon chimes in the 
state. '

Oviedo Is Prepared 
For Busy Shipping 
Season This Winter

(Continued from pnge One) 
hr approximately liOO acres, most
ly late*celery with beans, peppers 
and leUuce thrown in. Extensive 
lettuce experiments which may re
sult In Oviedo's becoming more 
of a lettuce section are being con
ducted by II. T. Warren at For
mat Gafden. farm s. Mr. Warren 
la, experimenting with six varie
ties of* Iceberg lottucc, which he 
■ays ia\outseliing Boston lettuce 
five to'one everywhere except in 
the northeastern states.

Sincd! last season both the At
lantic Coast Line and Seaboard 
A ir Ltae have made extensive 
improvements in their track faci
lities, e lid Mr. Smith. They have 
not onl r added new side truck 
and ne< "loading track hut have 

b extends their lines more enm- 
I pletely through the farm belt 

until present no farmer in the 
district "hips to haul hj* crop over 
one-quarter of a mile, which Mr. 
Smith believes Is a condition un- 
paralaleled in Flnridu.

The Khools, churches and busi
ness houses of Oviedo are nil 
flourishbig with the citrus nnd 
truck industries, said Mr. Smith. 
The Baptist Church with its new 

, blulding* is under the direction of 
' the RevJ J. M. Cook, and the First 

Methodilt Church is led hy the 
Fev. C. w . Williams. Both churches 

I" have Siymlny schools. The staff 
o f teachenm t'the high school bus 
been increased from nine to 12 
this season and the Durant Teach
er*' Association is serving lunches 
for all thexliliclren.

The s<nrf<I condition of the 
t town's fifisnees is indicated by 

the sw ellbg" cash reserve in the 
Bank o f -  Oviedo which show a 
healthy increase over this same 
period last year. "The bunk has 
weathered.. the financial storm 
without bbrrowlng and has met 
•II the legitimate demands o f its 

*{ customert;1,- suid Mr. Smith. 'It's 
• strictly home grown und home 
owned IrtsHtution.”  The officers 
•re Mr. Smith, president; T. W. 
Lawton, ^vice-president; O. P. 
Swope, vwe-president, and J. E. B. 
Asbcll, cashier. Mr. Smith, Mrs. 
Lawton, Vr  Swope and B. F. 
Wheeler comprise the board of dir 

■ T ■ ■ V*
fully as confident 

i the fairness of 
season's business outlook. ‘ We 

iva a right to be optimistic," he 
•aid yesterday. “ The citrus out
look te more p 
year.

mcmnl altitude, ai'tording to Or. 
Stewart It. Roberts, of Emory i ’ tii- 
virstiy. One with high blood 
pressure lives 15 or 20 years of his 
life in If) years, that is his heart 
under greater strain, wears out 
quicker. Dr. Roberts told dele
gates attending the annual conven
tion of the Southern Medical As
sociation.

"The heart beats 72/ times a 
minute, 4320 an hour. 39,702.000 
times a year. It pumps five quarts 
■ if blood a minute, s.-ven and a half 
tons a dny which is equal to lift
ing 2,000 pounds 122 feet in the 
air. "A  white man's blood press- 
sure in this country is 130 and a 
Chinese person’s in China is 100. 
When a white man goes to China 
his blood pressure drops to 100 and 
if a Chinamen comes to America 
it rises to about 120.

“ This is believed due to a differ
ent intellectual tension. The av
erage blood pressure of a commun
ity is an expression of the stat.*of 
mind of that community," Dr. 
Roberts said. “ Home who suffer 
from high blood pressure do not ap
pear lo be nervous. People can he 
apparently quiet nnd calm and still 
be under excessive nervous strain.

"TIuh is the man that starts and 
stops quickly, thinks fast nnd is

'•X'XsvXvX'XvKvXvXvXvX-XIvXv.v.v.v.vXv
m m m m
m m m m

WE DCJOT.̂ BBeueve iU p

Nobel Prize His

Martin L. Wheeler, 76-year-old Florence, I'ulo , hotel owner, was 
lonely and Miss Madge tilenn. 2i>, of Evertmi Mo . was tired of farm 
life. They exchanged a few letters, met for the Orst time In Pueblo 
ind were married an hour later. Wheeler has nine children, having 
married Ihe Hist time 66 years ago. He was the boyhood chum of 

Madge's great-grandfatlur.

DEMOCRATS TO 
HAVE HARMONY 
BANQUET SOON

(Continued from page One) 
live proceeding and one not cal
culated to accomplish much good 
They contend that (Iov. Smith is 
the outstanding figure in the par
ty today, and that to deny him 
the opportunity to speak at a 

1 Democratic banquet would he tautalways alert. Ills slate o f mini. . . .  ,, ,,,
may be inherited from past gener- lo^ 'gtng  Ham.et without- - - Hamlet. There will I.* mueh dis-ntions, just us the state of mind 
of America is indifferent from 
that o f China. "The cure then is 
the slowing up of mental activity, 
relaxation( hot baths should be 
taken every night. A person 
should he made to wallow in hot 
water. Vacations are good."

Proper care nf babies was the 
subject of a talk by Dr. L. It. De- 
buys. 'Twenty five percent of 
our men ur« deficient and a great 
part of this could have been pre
vented by proper caru in child
hood,'' declared Dr. Debuys. "New 
born babies that are underweight 
or premature should be placed in 
incunbatnrs and kept at an. even 
temperature. A slight change 
from hot to cold in the first few 
days of a baby's life is a severe 
anil is often fatal. For that reas
on a baby should ho at least .21 
hours old before its first hath."

American Legion  
To Launch Drive 
To Aid Wounded

(Continued from page One) 
flJMO.IJIHI the first year, with n 
reduction each subsequent, year 
title to deaths.

"This till would accord to the 
officers, who risked their lives for 
their country during the World 
War, the same disability retire- 
mi nt privileges now enjoyed by the

BE NEXT ELEVEN 
FACING SOUTHERN
Moccasins Have Strong Team 

To Play In Thanksgiving 
Da\ Scrap; Team Hack From 
(;a'nie With Alabama Eleven

LAKELAND, Flu- NO\. D>
(SPECIAL* — Schedule - makers 
heve lieen most unkind ‘ he
Southern College Moccasins this 
year and after having been met 
and beaten by two undefeated 
tea m s in the S. I. A. A. the . ioc- 
ca- 1"  have vet another undefeated 
outfit to face. This clan is the 
Mississippi College < hoctnws. who 
will arrive here Turkey Day for a 
setup w th the Moccasins

TP,. Mii'*r«sippians seem fully 
as strong as any team the Moc
casin* have Imt: let) this year. Their 
m0st recent victory was when they 
invaded the tamp of the B rming- 
h. m Southern Panthers anil be- 
wtltlen i! the Panthers with a dizzy 
forward pa-1 attack. The t’hoc- 
tnws i ideated the Panthers 31 to 
19

l neb Jaunty Ifaygootl and his 
boy- l,i. k n ,‘itt their disastrous . 
ri a I tr p of ton days, have started 
preparing for the invasion o f thej 
Uhnciuw- Htiygond believes that 
with to- charges battling on their 
him -a i they will have a much 
Fetter i haot'c to hold the Miss- 
issipptan- than was the case  when 
they went ugamst the powerful 
Chattanooga eleven last Saturday.

The mam fly in the ointment is 
th 't Haywood learned upon his re
turn that Russel Dugan, his back- 
fit hi -tat. is still limping from the 
injury he received in the Stetson 
game. TI i* Moccasin mentor had 
hoped it would heal in time for 
the Mi-'i-si'ppi conflict, but it looks 
right i ou as if his tones were in 
vain.

Other**i-e the Moccasins will be 
id! -et for the Choctaws, with 
HoIIh Calloway having fully re- j
rovi rc,| from an early season in- ) ()f .ill Lnown .1 r.ostt|« is rr.
jury Calloway was right for the ngnizrd lo ledi r.nde-il autlu.iii!-*

Bri irsrs Opens A New: -J-wlth Mr. Briggs ^
.tJI ■ © o  •*_ • * * , fttorc may be sccurpdWatch Repair Shop ihft tiAw aafakli.L^ |

C C Briggs, former watchmak-
,r in Viele’s jewelry store has 
opened a shop in the store of the 
W - .r d  Electric Company, U 8 
Magnolia Avenue. Mr. Briggs will 
>  a complete repair business and 
cordially invites the public to call 
upon him.

All uncalled repair

may
the new establishment.'

work left

BORAH BRANDED 
DES MOINES, low.

— (IN S)— Senator Willi. 1  
Borah was branded tod*, J 
"caring critic of thc f a ' i j  
tho corn belt federation cos 1 
of the leading farm and coon*, 
ive marketing orgnniiation^J

irnfi'ssii.nnl soldier." Senator 
l cusion and manv conferences !»• Tymn expliuncd. "It is an act of 
fore a decision on the program is justice to the men, who gave up 
reached that much is assured. | lenumeralivc positions to serve 

Of Cbtirse, it was pointer out by , their country and who returned to
private life, unable to continue

Prof.  Arthur Compton of the Uni
versity of Chicago has been 
awarded the Nobel prize for 
physics for 1927. The  Academy 
of Science at Stockholm, Sweden, 
which makes ihe award. Jointly 
named Prof. Charles Thompson 
Rees-Wllson of Cambridge Uni

versity. Rnclatid.

BARTOW 1’coplo here ap 
prove gram infts^Jfa* franchise to 
Knlidi B. Wagner "Company.

Persistent ecu id - an I colds t 
•eflous trouble. V u .:a sl 'p til n* 
with l.reiiim.lsion. i c.tu.!ohrd i.n> 
sole that is plcisart I" take. Lr-airnul 
sinn is i n- w no l.v -\ discctrcry wit 
twofold riion: u soothe* and h-t-d 
the intl.inr I n -itil.r-iica and inhibi 
germ

some Democrats, there is no assur- 
atue that (iov. Smith would at - 
tend if invited. The New York 
governor has been assiduously r.,- 
fraining from making any speeches 
outside of New York, and those 
he has made inside his stale have 
been concerned solely with state 
matters. Ho has not publicly dis- I 
tossed Democratic national polite 
since he so dramatically appeared 
on the stage in Madison Square 
Harden one night in July’ of 1921.

WINTER HITS N. Y.

Mr^Whtjifer i* ] 
*» Mr. Sgilth in' ilia anaMAw'a V.,, ** ■ ■

promising thun last

Boh Ishie Purchases 
First Street Garage

The Fletcher Battery and Elec
trical Company at 820 West First 
Street hus been purchased by Boh 
Ishie, according to nn announce
ment made on Wednesday. A gen
eral repair garage will be con
ducted hy Mr. Ishie.

The new owner o f the shop was 
formerly connected with the L W. 
Phillips & Sons, local Dodge 
dealers anti is un experienced 
mechanic. Repair work on Dmlg- 
anil Ford cars will he the specialty 
of the new concern although effi- 
ccint service is guaranteed for all 
niakes of enrs.

The guruge will lurry The Pun- 
Am line of gasoline and oils.
cooling plant into' operation for 
this season.

G, W. Morgan, another grower, 
also predicted un excellent season 
with more development* nnd morn 
ucrenge than heretofore. He said 
he l*elieved crops were in good 
shape nnd the prospects bright for 
u successful season.

W. J. Lawton, one o f the lending 
general merchants, said thnt busi
ness is better this fall than it was

NEW YORK. Nov . 17 (I.VSi
A iter experiencing the warm i tNov. Id in history. Neu York
tofliiy waa due for a touch of wiu-

according to vveulhc r foro-
casta. Rain was to hi* fnllmved
>y freezing temperatures.

'heir former professions, due to 
wounds." The measure twice hnj 
passed the- Senate in previous 
yiarr > nly to die because it failed 
of enactment in the llutise,

RK( CHID MADE
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. 17 

-(IN S)—A new world'e record 
was established at the American 
Royal livestock Show hero today 
when a carload of angus ealve* 
.tre -old for $20.50 per hundred- 

Iweight. Ihe previous record, es
tablished in 1919, was $2fl.

MRS. BUSCH FINED
NEW YORK, Nov. 11 (IN S)— 

I he widow of America's richest 
nnd most famous ItiTwer him btH*n 
tiled $57,501) for uttemptc-1 
smugglirig, it was stated today at 
tin- customs house.

LKi’ANTO —  $1,11110,11011 bond 
for general improvements In 

• voted "ti here Nov. 2H.

BIUCKILS DAIRY FARM
Phone 37

Sweet Milk Sweet Cream 
Bolter Milk 

Milk for Babies

nnc of lie- -i 
persi*l< in • ■ 
foinis el tlir 
contain,, i 
iic tlili; >!•'■• - 
tlir inf rt -I : t 
irrit.itini i in
rrrnsote »o,
sorbed t'i
of the
of the (*• i >

Cfenr I 
lory i.i t'is t
•OM-ft- l i -I
lirnrv lo' 1 -n .
lory .1
ina tip i •
Money
n-il r- ' • . 1 
dirr'-i

Cj('(nl bread <d\

More
I or t hese cool ,

V  %■>. x )

1 . ill I h  'y
Mitt ) fllll ( j'.lc*

Energy
s n a p p y  m o r n i n g j l

GOOD BRtA D  supply 
energy th?r “ stands by" 
you throughout thc day. 
It "iv 's you thc ri^ht start 
tor the: c cool mornings— 
and the h eltcr the bread th; 
more energy it qives.

c//l&T/cr,
ii a Letter bread!

A v f r i c a n  Ha k i  itiis Co.

. ’ . _■ m i

DJuilds St u r d y  H ealth

s r,*M

SPECIAL!!
GENtriNK in PLATE

FORI) H A T T E R Y  FOR
ANI) YOUR OLD BATTERY I

$ 1 0 . 0 0

Ford Batteries need no introduction.
They can be used on all makes o f cars and arc an ideal 

Radio Battery.

Edward Higgins, Inc.
Authorized Ford Sales A Service 

Palmetto & Commercial Sts. Phone 331

MARTIAL 
I ON DON,

DECLARED
17 — (INS)

In the lat* planting, (■cncrul huni- 
nets conditions arc improving as

Th* celery crop will be good ul thl^ ,lln" lal,t He suid he'
4Uld there'will be a large increase i* confident there will be more

money in celery and fruit this year 
than in 19211 and thut the scusnn 

the eltrua situation lends strength wil* bt‘ 1111 ^xfell.'nt one for the 
to buying.' We ure gating many ( ,viedo merchants. He. said an- 
'nquiries Yrum uutsiiicr- anxious "*b- j" factor wa- the increase in 

' to start n*w groves or iiuy. groves *he luboring population since lust 
re la u-result of fruit prices. >»'ar.
lie year we have made th * Net- 
un A Co„ Inc., puckiag plant en- 

tly electrical ns a part o f our 
&I!cy of improving with the times. 
H. T. Warm .declared he bc-

FiT/PATRIUK DIES 
MAMARONECK. N. Y.. Nov. 17. 

—UN'S)—Frederick F. Fitzntrick
___  ____ ______ _____ | resident of the American LiKomo-

tS*Yes the Jcltuce market would he Hve Company and a director in nu- 
this-year because of tho ro- mcroun »thor large corporations, 

srted ahortage in the coming Cal- died at his homo in Larchmont, 
forafa crrtp He announced he la ft night, it wna learned here to

rn* t a coterv washing nnd pre- day.

SUITS 
$25 Up

OVERCOATS 
$27.50 Up

MADE-TO-MEASURE

ORDER NOW! 
S.W. BRADFORD

Bank BidK. (Take Elevator)

OFFICER IS ARRESTED 
PEKING, Nov. 17 — (I N S ) -  

Hcinrieh Krrnx, distiursing officer | 
o f the United States Legation for
whom a search was made in ran- , ,, ------- -
ncction with a shortage of S.'M,000 •’ ""lWlng a night of street figiit- 
in government funds handled by Canton. ' hirm. during whieh
him, was a re rated today in Singn- n‘' 1,1 , s Parly trial
pore. t“  < cizt* tha - city, martial law ;

________________vv“ -t declared there today, naid a
SNOW IN NASHYII.I.E '1' 9'atch from lli.ng Kong The 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. Noe 17 r.'f tl,‘‘ quart.,
.(INS) -Snow fell for the first ____  ______
time this year, when the temeperii. U’FST PAixt ut* x/*i, v  
ture dropped sharply and turned * Southern Boulevard bridge opma d 
r.iinstorm into *t near-idizzard. 1 traffic. **

BAKER BROTHERS
Biggest Shoe Sale

107 W. 1st St., Sanford 1

Starts Friday Nov. 18 - 8:30 A . M.
The Most Sensational Shoe Sale Ever Held In Sanford j  

Thousands of Pairs for the Entire Family . /

SHOES SHOES SHOES

McLAULIN’S
Jewelers Optometrist

Sanford’s Oldest Established Jewelers

New Up-To-Date Christmas Goods

Let Us Serve You .
W atches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silver, 

Glassware, China, Leather Goods. '
Popular Prices. Reliable Merchandise

♦%
*?* V U Tn w  a •  - __ __ __________ ♦?*

?
t
?
♦
r
|  
r
?
Xt

SPECIAL

With Purchase (*f SH.itR nnd 
Over. LADIES FINE

HOSE
1 Cent A PAIR

LADIES SLIPPERS
High Grade. Choice of heels

$1.99 a Pair

SPECIAL
With Purchase of $3.50 

and Over,

MENS FINE SOX 
1 Cent A PAIR

Chidrens 
SLIPPERS

Many Style*

99c to $2.99

lOi. 4 ,

- ' ' J' rWC,ii4 V,-- —, i_ , .,r* .
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10-A— Poultry And Epjjs 16— Houses Fnr j j enj
AFTER GAS BLAST ROCKED PITTSBURGH-100 Whits eLghorn pullets. Ready 

to lay. From our heavy laying 
rtock. Half price. Sandy Hook 
Pouhry Farm. Kustis; Florida.

FOR RF.NT-r, ho, 
2121 Palmetto A 

?30 monthly. y«.e ] 
The Herald ,.ffie-

FOR SALE— 200 Fryers at 2 
lb., in large or small lots. 

Tiller, Paola, Route A, Sn

10-B— Plants And Flowers

FOR SALE— Missionary strav 
berry plants. Rex Packard.

for rent corner 
St. Apply W. II 

motto Ave.
PLANT STOKES vegetable seeds 

and be sure o f germination, type 
purity, seed disinfection. Make our 
office your hend,|uarters to talk 
over seed problems. Francis C. 
Stokes £• Co. IK Mel binder Arcade. WEDDING

WANTED
room brick hmiga- 

Paliaetto and 18th St. 
proportion to present 
’Hnrir 769-W.

^ T 'D a ily  HsraJ#

AD. RATES
|i : Caib in Adraneo

. .d», win be received
on, and collector eenl 

lor payment.
...10c n line

___8c a line
..... ........8c a line

___4c • line
rates on request.

duced rates nre for
{f insertions.
pli of average length
-j a line.
,m charge of 30c for
rtion. . . .  . ,
tertising is restricted
classification.

rror is made The San- 
wiU bo responsible 

(rti, incorrect insertion, 
rtiser for subsequent 
, The office should be 
immediately in case of

ADVERTISERS
herald representative
lily familiar with rates 
y  Ratification will 
l complete information. 
U  wish, they will assist 
wording your want ad 
it more effective,

OUT ANT NOTICE 
i*fr), should give their

postoffice address as 
their phone number if 
,re results. About one 
ut of a thousand has 
lone and the others 
niniun irate with you 
ey know your address, 
leontinuence MI ST he 
person at 'I he. Sanford 
(lice or by letter. Tele- 
iconlinuenres ure not

. Prompt - Efficient 
Service

For .Sale—  Lemon and orange 
calendula plants double corn

flower in six colors, ready now. 
B. F. Whitner dr., 129 Summer
lin Ave, Fort Mellon, phone 882\V,

11— Miscellaneous

I have invented an automatic grade 
crossing gate, train closes when 

approaching crossing, engine op
ens after parsing over crossing, 
will register amount of box ears 
on a track, can he used as street 
dossing ami highway signal, does 
away with accidents. I need a 
partner, will take some cash and 
some trade. 1 have a working mod
el. .1. M. Williams, 1012 Myrtle 
Avenue.

Store with stock and filling sta
tion for sale. For information 

address S. E. Norwood, Ijiko 
Monroe, Fla.

h or Sale: On extremely ea-y 
terms, five room stucco bunga

low located at 2200 Palmetto Ave* 
mte. Owner living out of the ci*y 
and will sell at less than cost. 
Large living room with fire place. 
Dining rooni kitchen with electric 
range and built in cabinets, two 
bed rooms, hath with both tub a:td 
shower. Electric water heater, 
large front (mrch, also rear porch 
Ilour-e finished in white enamel. In 
good condition. Very small cash 
payment and balance like rent will 
buy. Faces east on high land. An 
exceptional chance for someone 
For further information address 
Box 131. can* The Herald.

CAR AWNINGS.— Auto Awning 
Co. 11 Ball Bldg.

| Miss Beatrice Howard may secure 
her free ticket to te Milano, nt 

The Herald office.

And Found

| ticket to the Milano 
for Mr. Frank Mark- 

|nrr plca-c call nt The 
•ame.

12— Wanted

A desirable 5 or 0 room house 
centrally located, must be rea

sonable, $500.00 down payment 
Phono 189.

$3500. will buy Magnolia Avenue 
house. Any reasonable terms. For 
additional information Address 
Box 79 care The Sanford Herald.

21 Acreage For Sale

33 1-3 acres four miles from San
ford on the old Orlando Rond 

can be bought on such easy terms 
and at such a low price that pur
chaser can reap big profits, Ideal 
location for poultry farm. See R. 
•L Holly, First National Bank 
Building.

i We Buy and 
Bottles of All 
scriptions. Rear

Sell
De-

of
• m
*- i

KOTS > * * * j® * . rS,,yiD■v * i* t *o • -̂ fr.

1 S. SOMAN
212 Sanford Ava

This grunic picture shows the wreckage of tl 
Equitable Gas Co., nt Pittsburgh, after a

,c plunt o f the exploded. Many people were killed 
• font gas tanklast, which rocked all of Pittsburg.

and scores were injured in the b

DODGE
and Graham truck*. 

Ifth Street Phone 3.

It COW AN CO. Auto 
)Wsheet metal works, 

emu*. Phone 7115-W.

Wonted: Two men with cars to 
sell and collect, Singer Sewing 

Mach. Co., Phone 80— Room 33 
Me [.under Arcade.

ORD BUICK CO. 
Fagonlia Ave.

[ft-ic  36V.

•-HARMONS 
fori Automobile Co.

r. Phone 137

To hand Mrs. R. H, Renick a free 
ticket to the Milane, when she 

culls ut The Herald office.

14— Rooms Wlthrut Hoard

FOR R EN T-O ne furnished bed- 
runm. with or without farajr’>. 

Apply 800~Blagnhlia Or Phone Kill.

OREL TRIM CO.
[tfcccttr, not the owner;'* 
! 817 for istiinates 
W. RADFORD

FOR RENT—NICELY furnished 
bedrooms, in private home, phone 

83.

15— Apartment For* Kent

jNMthing that will car- 
C. Michael to u good 

pc Milane. It is in the 
i ticket and may he so- 

iThe Herald office.

Service
transfer pictures, 

r-** aril brushes. Sun 
i** Faints and Varnishes, 
lint and Wall Paper 
f. First St.

m every shape and 
tile roofing, ornn- 

| «•- Sanford Cement 
Cf-.v.pany, Fifth and 

I’hune 112-W.

s«l. Farms, Groves, 
1110 N, Park Ave. Phone

For Rent:—Two furnished apart
ments with garages. l*nrge 

rooms and porches. S. J. Riggers, 
919 Park Ave.

Beautiful apartments—Two rooms 
kitchenette and hath nltrnctivelv 

furnished, centrally located, all 
improvements. $0.00 per week. Tel. 
777- or 773.

21— l.ols For Salt

ROSE COURT LOT. well located. 
$1,000 I? sold at once. Owner 

needs money. Address “ Bargain" 
care The Herald office.

English Woman Unmoved 
Over Possibility U? Being 
Heir To American Fortune

U. S. IS 
OLD TRADE DAYS 
ON MISSISSIPPI

Will trade equity in two nice 
building lots for automobile. My 

price will he reasonable so in ans
wering this ad give me fuir valua
tion of your car and complete in- 
f irritation. Address* Box 81 care 
,rlU! Herald.

I ON DON Nov. 17—Although for i,qi| ei with such striking *iir
she has been told that there is a ' ■’*» Ihui In mpidly nude his for- 
possibility i f  her leceiving whig Dine. ,\ the • •:n* past lie added 
pin tii n of an American fortune • <* but '*■ *■:« 11* *•• ■■■oiiphlernMy that 
exceeding $5011,000,000 Mrs. W .-T .; he assumed control of vast unde.*- 
I’earson, of The Waldrons, Cn*y-| UiUtu*'. :ir*ii berauie a Senator 
lou just smties and says; “ It may

Tonnage Has Heen Increased 
Ten Times Ilv I-euerul Aid 
In The Last kiglil Years; 
Steamboat Days' Are Hack

AT SACRIFICE—Building lots V.
good part of town. Will sell .it 

less than cost and on easy terms. 
Address Box 868 care The Herat I.

26— Miscellaneous For Sale

One 1200 capacity incubator, in 
first class condition. Price rea

sonable, can be seen nt Burnett 
Leghorn Ranch, Oviedo Fla.

Houses For Sale or Rent: Inquire 
at 2609 Orange Ave. Oak Hill 

City. Route A. Box 170—F.

I '
m t happen.”

Her sister, who lives in Hamp
stead a suburb o f London, is sim
ilarly calm. So ate her seven sis
ters and brothers.

If they can establish family re
lationship satisfactorily they will 
he entitled to participate in the es- 
tute of an American multi-million 
aire who died two years ago.

•Mrs. Pearson received the sur
prise of her life when holiday-mak
ing* in Belgium

Ills tU M v. il'i- ilii d rhildh s i, un i 
so did his si-cninl. The search for 
heirj hits apparently heen going 
on ever sim-c hi* d itlt and some
claimants ....... Australia spear.
ml. Thus cl.ilined to he descend- 
lints o f the eldest son o f the mil- 
Bonaire* parents.

Residents in their town (New
castle, N. 8. \V.» formed a symli 
.ate and sub* tilled $100,000, Ui;>'- 
. presentalivcs nf that sy ml irate re 
rently paid a visit to Ireland. They 
bud with tin m a precious old >•••!-

|HT PRINT SHOP 
I service on anything in 
[ A phone tail will get 

Ph.,ne 117-W. 9 Rail-

Attractive two room furnished!
npartfhent- nDo garage. 018 Oak 

Ave. Phone 2802.

FOR RENT—  Apartment nea- 
Forrest Lake Hotel. $2.50 u 

room. 1009 Union Ave.

CLEMENTS APARTMENTS 012 
Park Ave. Apnrtments—2 nnd I 

—garage and water. Reasonable.

27—Money to Loan

.Money to loan on residences in 
Sanford, low intrrest rate. Box 

303. c-u The Hi mid.

Unlimited money to loan on res* 
dence property. Mortgages 

bought nnd refinanced. Write Mr. 
Aldrich care Valdez Hotel, City.

(Legal Notices)

A letter was sent to me from b>vv Bible that had been brought 
an Irish lawyer. If informed me ‘‘ "ai a farm hmi-e ia Australia. In 
of this fortune, and stated, thut I 1 w»* recorded the marriage of 
probably was entitled to benefit I "hit t'lurl. ami Mary Andrews, 
Naturally it was exciting to hear I who it is claimed, wi re the pa

Attractive furnished apartments 
corner Pnrk and Tenth Sts. Fri- 

giduire installed, wnter and gav- 
nge furnished. Phone 1^-J.

FURNISHED apartment for rent 
in the Herald building—a down

town {'cation at remarkably low 
rates. Ask for Mr. Haines at The 
Herald office.

fOOFlNG—The Roof Ev- 
Melal shingles; 

,n> tin and galvinlaed 
^•mes H. Cowan. Oak 
T>ird St. Phone 111.

f e w - *  OLD W ALLS 
“L NEW WALL PAINT 
ftONEW  AND BET- 
^RTH ER IN FORM A- 

K  PHONE 235-J OR 
*  c°hIJ!R, SANFORU

PB—repairing, piano 
r Mperts with 17 years 
ŝenford music store 
PP«. Room 10 4 It Me* 
1*. Phone 832.

. Signs of all kind-. 
1 Faint 4 Wall Paper

dRLG STORE—Prc- 
**♦ Soda. w# ar,  

^JW ir phone. Call 103

I cr1 * ' ®IT' gallon
* l‘r»' cement work.

Iffto " ! r■ J- E- Ter- 
! n,! Elm.

M̂ antcil Male

16—Houses For Rent

For Rent; Furnished cottage on 
Silver Lake. See Jno. D. Jinkins 

at Court House.

FOR RENT—House on Oak Ave 
11th Street. Unfurnished. Phone 
864-J.

For Rent—Gfie nicely fumish-d 
apartment, ail modem conven- 

ienccf, $25.00 monthly. Phono 
207, 915 W. 1st St._________

Two five room houses. Also two 
furnished apartments. Enquire 

2300 Mellonviile Ave.

FOR RENT—6 room unfurnished 
house comer Oak and 17th St. 

Phone 2 0 .------------- "v~

FOR RENT:Small furnished house 
suitable for couple, two room*, 

bath and garage. 2516 Orange 
Ave. Phone 826-J.

1 ** an<1 can Furnicb 
• . e a year around
loo thnt will
I i,t,| n day for
til. . ma»- Dept. R.

For Rent: 5 room Stucco bungalow 
located at 2300 Palmetto Ave- 

nue. All Improvements. $-10 per 
month. Inquire at Herald office. 
-----------------------------------■—
Fo- Rent—Five room house. Beth 

and screened porch. $20 00 s jr  
month. 2201 Oak Ave. Phone 190W.

limine for rent. 1405 W. 1st St. 
Apply Kent Vulcanising Work*-

in  t u b  c i n c u i T  c o r n r  o k  hk.m * 
tX o l .K  COtiNTV. K I M I P A  IN 
r i lA N C K R T

JAMKH M OfUIITON . rnmplainanl. 
vs

S. M AB RnaRO M H lK. rt si.. D«-
ri-mlunts __

nrtOKIt OF I’ t'IM.H'ATIoN 
T ilt :  8T A T K  OK FLORIDA TO: 

w. i>. T f i r n u r r o N  <*■<> m u ». 
IIOUHB. LOlT.SIlt 'l i' !.  NORTH
CAROLINA: ..............
Ii ii|i|i>.;trlng from on o f fm a v i i  

ril,.ii in this cauNo thut you "  ■ o  
THORNTON arc a resldrnt o f  «  
-i . it»  or country other than the 
St.iti o f  Klorldn; thut the fresent 
mtitrrSK anil plsre o f  O 'W w ™  JJ* 
the ilefrnilnnt. W. D. THORNTON, 
ii* piirtlcularly us Is known Is «•**• 
Mr* House, Lonlsliurit. North c s r u .  
Hnu; uml thnt you are over the ax<* 
o f  twenty-one (SI)  years, and there 
Is no person In the Hlule o f  Florida, 
service o f  a  Summons In t’ hunrerv 
uoon whom would  hind you.

TllKKKFOItE. ih l«  Is to com mam* 
you. W. D. THORNTON. t»  iwrson. 
ully lie; and aptiear before  our  sum 
Clrrnit t ’ourt ut Sanford. Semlnote 
County. Florldo, on the Sth d»y  o f  
Oereinher, A. D.. I » 1T to make ans- 
W*ee to the m il  o f  Complaint here 
tofore filed asalnst you In this 
cause, otherwise said hill o f  c o m 
plaint will he tak. n as eotifes-ed 
hv m u  and this cause proreeil e*

r The nature o f  said suit helna a 
■nit to foreclose  that certain Mort* 
uaye dated the Jlrd day nf Novem. 
tier .A 1*. 1*13 from the defend
ants, H. M Abercromlil*. f t  at., .to
■ lie Complainant. James Mouohlon. 
Which appears o f  record m M«»t- 
m y , .  Book JI. page « IT o f  th* 
Kutillc Records o f  Seminole t ounty.

KIJ't 1 h F U R T H E R  O R D ERE D  that 
this Notice he published •" 
Sanford Herald, a  n* wrpar ' ' , i .p1“ ^ : llshed In Sanford. Seminole Uoun- 
tv. Florida, once  a week for four 
i|) consecutive w eeks nnd a ro a r  
ihereof to he mailed to the defend, 
ant W. D. Thornton. .
•WITNESS m x  hand and the o fft .  

ri.il seal o f  t h -  Clruit roast  
jtrd  Juillclat_Clroull o f  the HtaJ* 
„ f  Florida In and for  Seminole 
Count* on the 3nd day « f  November 
t ii K»!7.

V. R  noUOLARtt- Clerk Circuit Court. 
By A. M. WEEKS

Deputy f lerk.
WltJtDN. BO YLB A DHIHTON 

Solic itors ,fur Ctimpllanant.
■ BEAU)

such news. If tin* claim o f n;y 
family is setnhlishcil, the pnasihil- 
itic-s would certainly hi* interesting 

Will Wait and See 
“ But we rvnmin unperturbed. 

We prefer to wait nnd set what 
happens, rather than hurriedly as
sume we are all millionaires.

“ There are many claimants for 
the fortune, and if my claim were

lent* of the millionaire.
“ Thik Bible is the property of 

■tin grnnihcliiblrcn of the Joseph 
i lark who, it is believed, was a 
In other of tbi* millionaire. Joseph 
j. supposed to have gone t<> Au*- 
iral'a at thiit lime that his brother 

• lit to America. Inquires in ire- 
lanl Are said to show that William 
A ml rows Clark, builder o f the for-

t Uahlished so, too, would be those 'one, was a de* emlant of Thonta.
a nnd sisters. Also j Flail: and Mary Harris, of Bnof try brother

it would be necessary to ascertain 
whether there were other relation* 
entitled to share. So fur its I rati 
see there are forty or fifty claim 
ants."

Mrs. Pearson smilingly declared 
thnt she declined to believe in such 
extraordinary good  luck until it 
nutcrilizcd Then she explained:

"The fortune which, from all ac
counts, amounts to $565,000,009 
was amassed by William Andrews 
Clark, who died two years ago. He 
is supposed to have left hi* home 
in the Ninth of Ireland ut the ag • 
of 20. /|e haiTNrs' in for law and 
school teaching.) but gave up these 
occupations, so It is said, to jour
ney to Colorail/*, From there he 
went to Montana and prospcctci'

Igbhnfin in the Parish Kiln* ay.
"My family belongs to the N< r*h 
I e’and. and i -'vu nnbly, in the 

•ear h of the records, tuy name was 
•I t lined. My mothtr tliei! 21 yean 
igo,end my fniher, who xvuuld have 
Known all about it. died lasL Feb
ruary at .!u» age of 91, If the rea
soning i<t correct my great pri .it- 
ernndnmther and -'Ir. William An
drews Clark's griindfather wv:'e 
br .thcr nnd sister."

(Legal Notices)

Child Welfare Body 
To Meet  Shortly 
InBirminghani.Ala.

BIRMINGHAM Ala., Nov. 17. 
|— UNS)—A program coveting 
various phases and problems of 
child welfare, including foster 
homes, Mother's Aid, health clin
ics. inatl’ utlupal cars, and child

I

REGISTRATION NOTICE
FOR RBGLLAK MUNICIPAL

ELECTION , , *
The Registration Books of the: placing has been announced for 

City, of Sanford, Florida will be the Regional Conference Held un- 
onen c.-, Saturday, November 5, ider thv auspices of the Guild 
1927 and will close Friilay, Nov- Welfare Uugue of America in 
ember 2fith A. D. 1927. Ac the Birmingham, November 21 and 
City Hall. 12-- ,

L. R. PHILirS, B '* expected that a record 
City Registration Officer.' number of representatives front 

..............................~ ~  various South Carolinu institu-
r :w :k. 1kkmTnoiJ £ - c o is i r r .* '’ 'mv g e n c t e s  will Jtjend the
k t a t k  o f  F L O R ID A .___ i co n fe re n ce ,  since the membership

a large 
in ititutions. 

Birming-
or demands asalnst *al<l |*ani Conference it A. 7\ Jamison,

Von. nnil each of jmu. sre herrbv head o f the Connie Maxwell Orph- 
mitlfire unit r-nuireil to pr-m-nt .image at Greenwood S*uth Caro- 
an; elnlnt- amt demand- which y»u. ij;nn. The League itcMf li an asm-i»r Hitler c*f you. m tv  hnv# Airnlimt ; . # 7 ,, , ,

«>N|air* o f  KPITII KDWAFtDH ICU%tion o f  cM M  ca  fo r  OglflCWt 
M KA I*. dfr#«.«#il. lute nf .SrniinnU nul in.iti* ut inn-4. which U mn.itan* 
i « uni>** is*infIda, t»i ibf Hoik J •®* , 1 1y {Jf*vi*loninf bulii*r v* **/1 to cnfi? Hb«n»tt, County JuiIk* uf Hrmin<U« iV l .5  ? xI'auntr, at Bin tiffin in th# County '̂*r ‘ 'fP^ndtnt chthlr*' It it no t 
UourtHiiu-e In ftemlaol- t’ountr. i«f travelling collep- rf rhiidren'o 

wlthla twetva months from ,k1|i1 Work nm, ho<Ki;- U is con-
Dsird Nnvemher i». A. n. 1*17. tnually improving the progreas-

THBODOBB I. MEAIt. c» vt child-earc the Hvei of thous-
t:t iTH* EI.°VVa°r ui1 h e a d !"v* ■ " *  " f ^ ‘ Idren ore being changeti

materially for the better.

..CBrSJWnaCM,-.

| NT. LIH’ IS M*.. Nov. 17. (INS).
-In fight years the United State- 

government ha;* dune the linpon* | 
••ibli*—rejuvenat'd nnd infused n ■' 
lifo into the dying Mississippi riv-J 
er trade. It has turned trade hack 
to the surging river, imreusing nu- 
mial tonnage from 129,000 tons in 
1918 to 1,200,00(1 tons in 1926; It 
has more than quadrupled Its in. 

jitial fleet of steanieri* und barges 
anil it has improved the naviga
tion conditions on the river itself.

lint more important than any. 
t hing else, it has smashed the hug- 
a boo, and more und more indo- 

j rrndi nt packet companies are put- 
ting boats in the short trndes be
tween important river cities. Plans 

(already are underway for thu for
mation of priyately owned corp
oration to operate in the longer 
tni' Ie route anil one group nrtunlly 
is considering building a fleet of 
fast passenger boats to run be*

, tween St. Louis and New Orleans, 
n* in the days oT old.

(lid Packet Lines 
Several packet line* operate 

from St. Louis; some sending their 
steamers to up-river Illinois and 
Missouri ports, oth rs plying the 
ib «n river itretcher ns far as 
t’njte G|rardcau, Mo,

At Cairo steamers work the 
Ohio river and venture out for a 
few iK a r b y  towns along the Miss- 
ia-ippi.

Memphis has many packet bouts 
plying up and down the rivtlr to 
Arkansas, Tennessee and Mississ
ippi towns. At one time service 
was maintained to Vicksburg, and 
nioy soon be re-lnstated, it is un
derstood.

Vicksburg is an important river 
town, iits steamers connect with 

' New Orlcunr- nn ports on the Yn- 
xoo river.

| Packet trade out of New Or
leans, through the bayous and up 
the Red and Ounchita riven* grows 
heavier yearly.
"The writer, observing down-riv

er development from the U. 3. ex
press stcumer Gulfport, saw many 
steamers now plying rvgular trade 
routes that were not in servlet 
five years ago. The Memphlf-Now 
Orleans companies especially have 
taken encouragement from the 
governments accomplishment.

Shippers Encouraged 
And the small packet companies 

in vum encouragur the small ship- 
1 tiers, whose cargbex are too small 
for handling by the government. 
A- packet companies in their home 
dlktrict*. owned by home interests.

TENNESSEE JURY 
OPENS PROBE IN 
NEGRO LYNCHING
Civic Leaders Are Kxpeclcd 

To Idonlify Mob Members 
In Quiz Into Storming Of 
Jail And Hanging Of Youth
COLUMBIA, Tenn., Nov. 17.— 

iINS)—A grand jury investigation 
of the lynching of Henry Choate, 
vigtheen year ohi negro boy, bv 
an unnm-ked mob Friday night, 
was under way here today.

Choate was alleged to have at
tempted to assault upon a local 
young woman. He is said to have 
confessed his crime.

The negro was taken from the 
county courthouse where he wn. 
hanged from a second stot7 win
dow. Witness, however, said that 
ho wus already dead from blows 
on the head form members of th * 
mob.

He had been saved from the mob 
twice before during the tiny by thu 
mother of the girl whom he attack, 
cd when she pleaded with the arm
ed men nt the negro’s first capture 
to let the law take its course. 
He was saved a second time hy the 
plens of the sheriffs wife.

Efforts of the American Legion, 
minister, and civic leaders who 
rushed to the scene of the Ivnch- 
Ing, Armistice Hay ol/ervances. 
went unheaded, and several nre 
expected to tell their story before 
the grand jury this week. The 
Columbia Herald of this city call
ed the affair “one of the most 
disgraceful chapters in th annals 
of Maury county. . ..the entire 
machinery of the Inw collapsed 
unresisting before the onslnughter 
of a bloodthirsty, unreasoning 
mhb."

McABOO IS DEFENDANT 
WASHINGTON Nov. 17 -(IN S ) 

Williams Gibbs McAdoo, war time ' 
secretnry of the treasury, today 
wm> numed defendant in three suita 
totalling 43,000 growing nut uf an 
accident near Edison, W. Va., on 
June 6.

go in to the trade, the merchant* of 
fer, more and more freight for 
shipment on the river.

No less than six large cor
porations Und financial groups are 
watching und investigating the 
workings of the federal barge line. 
Boon, it is believed the service will 
go over to private ownership and 
that much improvement and ex* 
pnnsion will follow.

I n K s t a t .  or EDITH J5DWORD8 0f the League Includes
To lR r'rc.mo«*'!ixai.*v df.trlbu- 1 nuinb*r charitable in 

i m ». unit ail per-on* having The chairman of th*
c la im -
••-tat**:

—
USE

QUAKER STATE 
OIL

and ro  Farther’ foi^ your 
Money. Free Crank*Caae 

Service.
• ■ ■ > v , e  i

CECIL L. RINES
160) W. First St.

An unusually good op 
portunilv for any coupl*
I hat wishes to marry to re 
reive Ihe license, minister 
and wedding presents all 
furnished by the Sanford 
Kiwanis Club. Ccremryty 
will be performed by any 
minister that Ihe couple 
may desire, and will be an 
sacred as any other wed 
ding ceremony. If interest 
ed, Phone 95. or write E. F 
Lane, Itox .129, Hanford 
Fla. m̂

LOCH ARBOR  
Has Pure Water
Supplied from a Deep WeU 
and stored in a hermetically 
sealed tank, which prevents 
contamination, Fx»ch Ar
bor’s water is as pure and 
good ns any to be found In 
Florida.

Ask for a sample and 
have it analyzed.

DeForest - Sanford 

Realty Co.
I*. <>• Box 339 Hanford Fla ]

5*
L o a n s  i

i Quick! !
V /li« n  y o u  a
lo a n  o n  i m p r o t r i  b u t -  

:  B it ■« a r  r J t i J s n ’a)
I r o p t r ! * - —'with e ’  '■* 
t t r v .e s  —  w ’.’.h  t a r  
o w n  im p e e '.U n  a s J  
n o  red U p ?  » f  tons 
i ! t ! » j i — Ir ’  f  the n t l *  
t ; r  u p  w i ll S I. 
U n l im - l id  Curd* nvw  
t i i i l i b l t  f o r  l«*«ni in 
a m ou n t*  o f  $ 2 ,COO tn |. 
$ 100,000.

Sff or «<WrfM
0  *r I.oonl Counsvl
H. R. Digb»°n 
Hanford, Fla,

Baldwin!
Mortgage Co

i ~1VS3 Bornort Bask 
Bldg,

JACKSONVILLE

Announcement

C SERVICE BRIGGS
formerly Watchmaker 

At Vieles *
Has Opened a Watch 

And Clock Repair Shop
. . ’ri

at
■

—
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